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We have almost forgotten
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D
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EXTRA!
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carriage,

when the starter was the driver's
good right arm, when tires were
inflated with a hand pump, when
laborious methods were the rule,
-when top and windshield were
':extra."
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TODAY we expect cars, and other things, to be complete and easy to use.

S. M. A. moves in the forefront of the
modern trend. Users of S.M.A. find that
*S.J\l.A.

i"lll

food lor inf'ant~

O('rin'd irom tubl;:r("ulih t~.t·
eli co\\"~' mill,. the f:.\ t of

WhiCh i, rt'1I1~(."ed by anima I
and \l.'~~f·t .. bJI' f....lli inl'lu\,Jn~
biolouil":dlv f('~It.·d cod Ii ver
oil; with r:IC :.ul,J.itlOll of milk
W;!Dr and pot.,-ium chloritJ\'; wto~"ethl'r fl}rmir,~ :ltl
anlirlh~hi1.Jc f09d. \Vh~n dilute.t..I llc,-onHnP" to riircdione.

it i$ (,·su"~(lI.·tI :;;/Iii'rlr i'l
hllmQI'\ mal: in pen'('nt:ll:'~
of IJTotl'in.
Ct,rl..J11~·

'"t.

11.h. in .;-hc-mi·
con:-"l;lnt,
of the fat

•.lratt"a and
c~1

:Ind in pl""cieal

proWo'rtit><>~

the labor of preparing formulas has been
lightened, because the makers of S. M. A.
have modified tuberculin - tested cows'
milk, under laboratory control, to closely~
resemble human milk. S.M.A. is a readyto-use food, as distinguished from
materials for kitchen modification.
For most normal infants deprived of
human milk, S. M. A. produces excellent

S. M. A. CORPORATIO
CLEVELAND, OHIO
I

I

nutritional results more simply and
more quickly. S. M. A. is available at
most good drug stores everywhere.
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TIMELY--By request of the MediC31 Profession the
Council on Pharmacy has reintroduced the
old HARE'S ASTHMATIC ELIXIR into the
new ed:tion of the National Formulary.
The old formula has been modified and
improved 2nd bears the title of

HARE'S ELIXIR or ELIXIR EUPHORBIA COMPo
F, E. Euphorbia - F. E. Lobelia - Sodium Bromide
Sodium Icdide - Spirit of Glyceryl
Trinitrite - Comp Tinct. Cardamcn - Oil of Peppermint
Dose: 4 cc. or 1 dram -- Prescribe it.

WHITE'S DRUG STORES

Ji\N I \Il ( RTANT FACT(lR
The jtlw;(in,!l (1';iCl. 'n the opinion of
1Il,1l1V auL!writics, con tilliteS one of
III Bill I ilnjJortanlL'Ltors in S\'sH'mic
,li.\·;lse. So frequcntly I ' it (he fOCllS of
iu fl'c tion lh;ll i 1 (';1 n nC) lon!!c -r be overloo!...l·d in the et;ol()~y or miln)' sys1l'Inic c1isorc!ers,alleq.!·ic and lllhen\i'e.
\\'hen SlTllplOnl'; jloinl ddinite!l- to
lilt' ahso;IHion of toxic suhst:lI1ecs
Irolllthe intl'stin;lllr,lct, consider the
\.dlll' of Soricin C,ocliulll ricinoleate)
:IS a d 'll,,:iking agent. Soricin inllihilS
putrc[anio;1 and proleoh'sis, ;\Ilcltends
to reduce toxiri IV of tlw ho\\ cl content.
Thus. the 'Ibsorption of (oxic Sllh-

stancI's [win the hO\\TI ,- l'\'idenced
Ill' .-uch, [n'quently n'lllo(e, S\'ll1ptOlnS
a~ miQlainc, vCrli~o, and urtiClria
can 1>\ check'cl in many C'q'S Ill' thl'
oral 'Idrninistration of Soricin,

T\\ 0 IJIIS,·\lj E FUll \\"
Soricin Clpsulcs: (Ll1lcric eIM(ed)
10 ~T;lin size, avail;lhlc in hn'
of 20 and 100 capsules (";;(·h.
S ,gl'ain sizt, '1\'ail:tblc in !)OXl'
of 40 and 1(lO c,lpsulcs ("leh.
Soricin Tablets: (Enl<rir Coaled)
S gr,lin size, ;I\'ailahlc in hOllies of
IO() t,thlclS.

\\1t1TL I'''!< lO:\I!'1 ell: ! .... HlIOI.\T!():\ ,\:\1.l .\ >,\\11'1 I:

Dependahle Prescription Drug'gists

CHOLERA INFANTUM
'Vas Formerly Associated \Vith

SUMMERTIME!
Indian Crl?e!-.· Farm's Scientifi(: Milk Care
IS Ui\SU[~PASSE[).

TV"

a,~J.-

you

10

H'"U'11lbl'r u:> j(,hl,1t you luwe

o('('n,~ion /0

=====81::::========
.rER~

'I

pr"srrib" milh.

INDIAN CREEK F RM
Phone :.-23-lJ

L
c.I'

:1. . . \1'1. 1. S.
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Carrier Summer Conditioner
Plugs in Like a Radio
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6 EAST FEDERAL STREET
In the Stambaugh Bldg.
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lVlEDICALmDENTAI.J BUREAU,
l-Sccrelarial Phone Service
11t\ popular with tIJ(' docton-)

RESPONSIBLE
DRY CLEAN ING PLUS TEXTURIZING-

2-Crcdit Rating Facilities
I A prophylaelic and preventi\:e if' 1I~~d properly i

Prolongs the life of i!arments
and restores their beauty and
style. Call us and judl!:e for
"ourself.

EARL M. BLAIR

605 Market Street
Youngstown. Ohio
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: 121 Markel nt.

STEEL & WOOD OFFICE
FURNITURE

Phone 2-4212

Youngstown, Ohio

Call 4-4421
For Prompt Service

Cm' Sel'Yiees of JIlany
de"n·i ptions.
Gas - Oil - Lnbril'atioll
Car ~ a"hing

Central Square Garage

NOT A LAXATIVE
IlNIFORM STRENGTH-PURITY

"Wiler'! Doctor.s Meet"

KAI.AK WATER CO. OF NEW YORK. I"IC.
l~W

6 Church St.rf"ct

Wi,·k & Commerce

York Chy

24.-Tl our Service

INTERNIE REUNIONS -

JULY 15. 1937

~

FILINC CABINETS
.. Be Systematic"

If it's an Arrow NEW TRUMP-

THE IDEAL DRESSINC

you can rest assur d that it will
take many more trips to the laundry, without showing a trace of
wear, than the ordinary shirt.
For, in laundr~' tesB, New
Trlllnp's ingeniously w,wcn soft
collar kept its smartness through
more than {ift)' l"a.hi"g. And
everybouy knows that a shirt
we r ou' first at tlw colbr.
N,'", Trump is Miloga fnrm·fit.
And S.• nforized·Shrunk . • . a
I ~.•hirt free ii one "vI'r shrinks.

tr W

l.

T

For t:'c }{clief of Inflammation
and CorlJ.;(:'~ti(JII

Denver Chemical Mfg. Co.
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New York, N. Y.
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FILING CABINETS
If it's an Arrow NEW TRUMP-

.. Be Systematic"

you can rest assured that it will
take many more trips to the [aundry, without showing a trace of
wear, than the ordinary shirt.
For, in laundry tests, New
Trump's ingeniously woven s"ft
collar kept its smartness thrclI>::h
more th:m fifty wa,"ing_'. And
everybody knows that a shirt
wears 01.:, fir;;t at the collar.
N ,.- Trump is MjlOg.~ tnrm.!it.
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And
S.lnforil,ed·Sh,-"nk . . • a
,,,,.....!tirt frcc if Olle ever shrinks.
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DOCTOR MEETS TICER
Th ,,,-idil\- with which the /{oo~evelt ndministrntion nvails it'elf of anv excuse
tu ~ei.lC'. ('elltra"lizf and regimellt any and every nleall~ of livelihood ill thi~~ country
is 1...·e11 ill,,,trated hy the Hamboyant message from the President which Sen3!or JlIamilton Lewi~ deli,-ered til the 1\mericnn :vIedical Association in .'\tlnntic City on
'Thufsdav. I f the professional de-Ioll:"ers of pedigr~ed po.dtry were loda.\' to suggest
that thei-, work might well he coonJinated through a Federal hureau the President
would t"morro\\ have a di,tinguished henchman (II' the joh tn tell them that the
de-lousing of pedigreed pnultrv \l'n, such an important national problem that they
mll~t ~lIrrt:"lIder it at Ollce to \~·nshillgt(l1l ;lnd consider thelnseh'rs, pending suitable
legi~I<Jtio(}.

Federnl

agl!llt~.

For :-ie\"t:'ral -"ear~ pi.1st the rnedic:tl professioll ha~ been :-;\Ihject~d to Inicro~copic
~(I('ializati()n

would be denH1ralizing and ruinous.

hal-e, in ,elf-defellSe, become highly articl\lnte_
:'illg".g·t'~ti()ll:-;

COlll'ltfr to

~t:tte

rnedieillt'.

At

It'a~t

L:ttely the u:-oually rt."ticellt doctors

I\mong tht'm~eh'" they hal-e n-oh-ed

thret cOllsideratiolls ha\'t' n10ved them

to think fliriollSly nbollt the medical care of the chronically indigeot.
Their fir't concerII has been to forestnll anything like "sucialized medicine," ",tate
rTlt'diciIlt"~

or cornpuhorv health insuranct'. to all of which all ovt'l'whthning majority
uf our doctor:-; are oppo~ed both OJ:" scit:'ntj~ts :tnd as good Arneric<)11 citizt'IlS.
Their second consideration has been to relieve the individual dnctor of hi, whul"d()('t()r~ give all enorrnous
portion of their time and of their vital energies to the care of persons who would like
to pay them but cannot; and of more pn,;,ms ,till who would not pay them if they
could_ \'-'hy ~hould not government,;, national Or locnl, pay for such services since
the\ are bleeding even' one white to finance other aspect' of "the more abundant life"
for- h"th the 1II,fortuna:te and the shiftless?

disproportionate contribution to chnrity. All conscientiou:-io

.\ third consideration is thnt. with the raiding of pri,-ate capital a national policy,
pri\-att' subscriptions to ho~pital funds are naturally dwindlillg and will continut' to
dwindle_ \\'hen the hospitnl goes to the once open-handed capiwlist for a subscription
he now
what the hard-hoiled citizen daih- says to the panhandler for a cup of
eoffee: "C;,llect from your friend 1'. D_ R.-'
-

,,1\',

:\Ioved bv these con,idnations, the \;ew York :'vledical Societv suhmitted to the
:\n,ericall :'vl~dic,,1 ,hsuciatioll in Atlantic Cit" 011 June 7, n propo;al that the medical
care of the indigent should be publicly fillanced, such work to be coi\rdinated through
a Fnlnal departmelli. The d ..tailnl declaration of prillciples was almo't identical
with that which the Arnericall foulldatioll Studies in (~o\-erJImellt with ability and
complete impartiality. n'Ct'ntly hoiled down frOIl! doctors' rt'plies to its Cjut'stionnaire:-o.

Illtrill:-;ically
thest' time~, the\'
alld lIatiollaliz~
~lrlled ~cenl~ to
lJt:fort' the. t\\"

Ylahonino- County IVIedical ,Society
.I

J

u

there i~ Ilothing the tnaLftr with these sllgge~liolls except that, in
are easy to flli~cOllstrlle a~ all invitation to \Vashing-toll to take O\'er

tlllr \\'h;,le medical set-up_

The fear that they wnuld be '"

IIliscnn-

frt't'ly t'xpre~st'd ill the a:o;:-;ociatioll's house of dt'Jegalt'.""
York ~nl'iet.r's program finally cante out as the a:-;sociation\ own

ha\"t' het'll

Scan'e11' was this broad[1' wnrded stafemellt of pulicv 011 tlte wires thall Presidenr
R()ose\'~lt had ~t'l1alor L~wi~ in Atlantic City to put iti:-; ()\VI1 interpretatiun upon i
1 f Senator Lcwi:", ill hi~ rall1hling, cO[Hjesct:tldirlg and often UllctuouS ~peech
rOllvt'\ed anything likt' the Pre~ideI1t'~ st'tltirnents. n~ he (Olaimt'd to be doing, he mad(
a lIol:t(Jo-gral'i()lI~~ aCCt'IH<1I1Ce of the medical profession's slIp,Pnstd sllrrt'llder of it·

a,,(onom, to the I' ednal g,werIllTlellt. lIe seemed to be wa r'lIl1g the doctors that"'
e!e,-ellth:hour pellitents, '_eekinp; :'\ew Deal favor before it was 1n0 late. the\' would
~horfh be ~lIhjl:'Cl to rigid disciplillt'. 'fhis is \"hat c{)mt'~ of tr~·illg to stroke tht' tiger\
,,,,,e_ - lie 'naps your halld off at the wrist and thell tr\nkes a leisurely meal of VOIl_
The "bol-e i, ,lIl editorial exactly as it appeared ill the :'\'ew York IIrrald Trifmn
"f SUllday, JUlie 13, 1~3i_

PAUL J_

FL~ZY_

;'vl. D_

.luI.!

•

y
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A CASE OF HYDATIFORM MOLE
By

:-otutly 11)/ a great \'ariel), of agencies. Some havt' \)r('11 looking ftlr t'vidence to pro\'e
thnt all !nedical care sh"uld be socialized; others have been hent upon shnwing that

oft he

c.

H_ CRONICK, M_ D_, Yo,-mgstown Hospital Association

The problem to be plT"ented hne
a markl'd linea nigra, The uteru"
" that of a \\-hite unmarried girl 19
"-;lS palpable three finger" ahove I1m~ l'ar" of age:, admitted with a COlllhilicu$_
plaint uf vaginal hleeding, rathn proOf cour"e, thr diagno;;i" of h~-datid
fu,e: in amount, oCl-un-ing ovn the
mole was ohviou;; on nell'll1g the
past 7 d;1\-';_ Th(, cour"e of e:\'('nl,;
material emptied ,puntaneou,;!1 trum
1l':Iding UI; to pre"ent i,; a,; follow;;:
the uterus_ Thi;; II-a, late:r pn;,en to
Patient mi;;,;ed two l!len"trual pebe a true hydatid !llole: hy hi,tolugical
riod", At the date uf the: expected third
examination_
I ~ri()d, ,;he had a normal I1len,;truatiDn
The ljue;;tion then an"c a, to ,,,hat
fNing fuur day,; and of nnder:ltl'
to du_ I mmcdiate h""torcctol11' wa;;
11",1". Two ,n~e:k,; follo\\-ing thi,; ';:1e
advised b,- ;;ome hec;;u;;e of the- triad
"egan to Hood, \Ve are now up to one
of dangel:" malignancy, henlrlrrhage,
\\ct'k prrviou;; to adll1i;;_.;ion_ After two
and infection which pre,ent themdll) _ of almo;;t cuntin\lou" nooding scln'" on alternatiH' measure;;_ The
It! pa;;;;ed a ,mall amonnt of ,oft
conservative \\-lIt1 and the cour,e of
materia!' Bleeding l-ontinued for the
empt~-ing the ntertl, as I!enth a" po;;lint tire da)-" rather intermittanth-_
sible \\-as follo\\-ed_ Onl, a ,ponge
,\t thi" point "he wa;; admitted to t1;e:
forceps lI'a~ u;;ed and a large amuunt
h"'pita!. Ven- ~horth- after admis,;ion
of material looking like the: typi:al
1(' pa;;~ed a -large l1~a"" of the: same
hunches of grapl';; \\-as gent!l- lifted
lila erial ~hl' had pas,;ed tive da) s preOtlt of the utcrus_ 'fhere ,;-a, one
\ illu,dY-l'nough to fill t\\-O eme;;is
large gush of hlood and the tltlTU;;
1.1 in,;_ ~'loderate bleeding continued_ c'amped down ri\Thtl\' and furthl'r
he denie:d n~h('mentll' that am- inhemorrhage averte71. ,lrul1lcntation had h~l:Il u,ed_ - She
Our first dangn pa,;sed, \\-e had
(I"(n denied any thotl/..dlt of po,;siblc
but to sit and ,,-ait for otlr sc:ond
I'tl' rnalK~- in ,'ie\\- of the IHl'Ccding
hoogcy-man in feetion_ Su reI\' enough,
normal men;;truation_
the ll\-,torecto!ll\' advocate,; - had fl',od
S~ ,temic review di;;clo"ed ab;;olutefor "i. told YO~I so;;" ~:Jon enotlgh_
I no,~ mpt(11Tl~ of early pregnalKI".
()n the da,- followitw th,-' evaCtiation
(Ji "nnw illterc"t i, the f;tl~t that hcr thl' tempe;ature beg;~ ri,ing_ ()n th~
tllother had givl'rl hirth to til-in" onc
second da)- it n"ached 10+_6_ \Ve had
"I which died at hirth_ J-li,tor\' di,;an extremely ,;iek girl on our hands,
l!OSj'_ Iltlthinl!; el"e of interest, \\-ilh a l'omplctely prostrated appearPh)-;;ical e~amination sho\\-,; a poorance _ She wa,; nT)- pal,· and ,;Jl\lI\-,"d
" de eloped, pall' girl, not in acutl'
evidences of a marked anemia_ Shl'
,Ii, n .. - hut ,Iltl\\-ing l'l-ident ~i~n, of l"Omplainl'd of markl'd lI'eakne,;s and
,II rnllrrh;lgl'_ The important finding,
a ,cn~rt· pain in both IIlIH'r ljnadraIH"_
'Hr<' pigml'lltation of the nipplLs II-ith
Phr,i,'al examination revealed her

'
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DOCTOR MEETS TICER
'rhe aviditv \\'ith whieh the Roosevelt. admini:'lratioIl aVClils it~tlf of all\' t'xcu~e
to ~eize. centrali,t and regiment any <J.lld eyery nleallS of livelihood ill this' country
is well illu,trated bv the Hamoovant message from the President which Senator ].
Ilamilton Lewis deli'vered to Ihe j\merican Medical Association in l\tlantic Citv on
Thursdav. If the professional de-Iousers nf pedigreed poultry were today to suggest
that their work might well he coiirdinated through a Federal hureau the President
would tomorrow oa"e a di,tinguished henchman on the jub to tell them that tbe
dt'-lolI~illg

(If pedigreed

nlllst surrender

it

pOllltr~' W:lS

~/lahoninQ"
J

u

--

For several years pasl the medical prnfe»ion has been suhjected to microscopic
study by a great variety of agencie,. Some have heen lookiug for evidelH'e tn prove
that all medical Care should be socialized; others have been bent upou showing tbat
sociali'ation would he demoralizing and ruinous. Lately the u,uall" retieent doctors
have. in self-defense. become highly artielliate . .'\llIong themselves they have evolved
:'-lIgge:-;tiolls counter tn statt Inedicille. At least three c()llsideration~ h,n"£:" m(n·ed them
to think furiollsly about the medieal care of the chronically indigent.
Their first concem has heen to fore,t,,11 anything like "socialized medicine." ",t"te
medicine" or cOOlpnl,ory health insnrance. to ,,11 of which an overwhelming Illajority
of Ollr doctors art oppused hoth a~ ~cientists and as good i\llleriean cjlizen~.
Their second con"ideralinn ha' heen

10

relieve the individual doctor of his wholl,

di~pr(lp(Jrti()nate l'Onlribtltioll to charity. 1\11 c.onscientious dorto!'s give an ell()rrnou-~
portion of their time and of their vital energie, tto the care of persons who woold like
to pay them lnll cannot: and of more per,on, still who wuuld not pay them if they
could. \-\'hv should not government". national or local, pay for such sen'ices ,iner
they are hleeding every olle ,,-hite to fill~lllce f1thtr a:-;pects of "the rnol'e abundant life't
for both the nnfortunate and the shiftle"?
/\ third con"ideration i, that. with the raiding of pri"ate capital a national policy,
private subsniptions to hospital funds are natnrally dwindling and will continne to
dwindle. \-Vhen the hospital goes to the once open-handed capitalist for a subscription
he now "'ys what the hard-hoiled cilizen daily ,avs 10 the panhandler fOI' a CUI' of
coffee: "Collect from your friend F. D. R."
!\1oved by the'e considerations, the :'-:ew York !\'Jedical Society ,ubmitted to the
I\rnerican "Jedical Associatioo in :\tlantic City. on .June 7, a proposal that the medical
rare of the indigent "hould be pnhlicly financed, ,uch work to he ctoiirdinated through
a Federal departrneul. The detailed declaration of principles was almost identical
with that which the /\Illerican Foundation Studie' in Covernrnent with abilit,· and
cOInplete impartiality, rtl'ently boiled down frOln dlJ("tor~' replies to its qlle~tjnJlI~ilires.
Intrinsically there is nothing the matter with these ,ugge'tioos excepl that. in

the~e tj,ne~. the~' are ea:-.v to Jlli~con~trlJe ~I~ all invitation to ,"Vashingtoll to take over

and nationaliz; our wh;,le medical set-up. The fear that they would he ,'u miscollstrued seem, to have been freeh, expre,,,ed in the assuciation's house of delegates
hefore the '\'ew York society':" I;rograrn finally came Ollt as the a~:-.oriatinn\, OWI1.
Scarcelv wa, thi, hroadly worded statement of policv on the wires than Pre,ident
H()(J~e\'elt had Sf?!lator I.ewi~ ill Atlantic- City to put hi:, UW11 interpretatioll UpO!l it.

I f Senator Lewi:-:, in his n1tnbling. condescending' 31HI often 1IllCtllOll~ ~peech,
ron"eved am'thing like the President', 'entiments. a, he claimed to he doing, he made
a Ilot~too-gr-aciou~ acceptance of the rnedical profession's ~lIpposed surrender of itt'
autonol1)y to the Fedelal guVertHll<:-nL
lie see-med (0 he warning the doctors that as
elevelHh-holJr. penilelJ". ,eeking \ew Y)eal fa"llr hefore it was lOll late, thev would
shortly he subject to rigid disfipline. 'rhi~ is what ('Ollles of trying to stroke the tiger's
no<e. lie ,nap' yonr hand off at the wrist ,,"d then makes a leisurely meal of you.
The ah(1\'e i, an editori,,1 nactl)
.June 13. 1937.

'b

it appeared in the '\ew Y"rk 1Il'r,,!d Trilll/ne

~unda) .
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By C. H. CRONICK, M. D., Yocmgstown Hospital

The problem to be pre,;ented here
i,; that of a \\,hite unmarried girl 19
I"(:'ar,; of age. admitted \\'ith a comjllaint of v,{ginal bleeding, rather profu,e in amount, o~cu rring over the
pa,t 7 dal'" The cour,e of evcnt,
leading up to pre,ent i, a, follOlI's:
Patient mi"eJ two menstrual period,. A t the date of thc npt'cred thi rd
period, she had a normal mfnstruatiun
Ia,ting four days and of nnderatt'
HOI\". Two Ineb following; this she
!wgan to Hood. \Ve arc tll1\\' up to one
\\'eek prn'iow; to admi"ion. After t\\·o
da~ s of almo,t continunu, flooding
,he pa,scd a ,mall amount of ,oft
material. Blecding continued for the
next tin' dal's rather intermittantly.
At thi, poin t she lI"a, admitted to the
ho,pital. Ven' shortl~ after admis,ion
she pa"ed a large ma" of the same
material she had pa,;sed five dal' preI'iousll"-enough to fill two eml',i,
ba,ins. .\tloderate bleeding; continued.
She denied I"ehemcnth that atl\' in,trumcntation had hl:cn u,ed.· She
cven denied any thought of po"ihle
pregnanCl' in I·ie\\· of the prec(:uing
normal men,truation.
S~ stemil' rn·ie\\· di,l"1o,;c,1 ab,oluteII" no "Imptom,; of "arly pregnatK\'.
Of ,1ll11e intere,;t i, the fact that her
mother had gi\'cn birth to t\\'in" onc
of \\'hich died at birth. Hiqor~ di,rlose,; nothing clsc of interest.
Pll\sical examination sholh a poorh dn'e1opcd, pale girl. not in acute
di;;tre,s but sllo\\'ing t'\·idl'nt ,i~ns of
hemorrhage. The important findin[!s
\\ erc pig:mentation of the nipple;; with

PAUL .J. IUZY, M. D.
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stich :111 ilnportant national prohlerll that they

at ollce to \Vashingtoll and consider them~elves, pending suitable

legislation. Federal ag("nl'.

of
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1937

Asso~lati:ln

:l marked linea nig:ra.
Tht: utnus
was palpahle three iingers abol'e tltllhilicus.
Of COl!rSC, the diagnosis of h~'Jatid
mole II-a, llhviou;; 011 I'iewin!! the
material emptied <pontaneou,h' from
the utnll;;. Thi, \Va, later prOl'Cn to
he a true hl'datid molt: hy histological
examination.
'I'll(' que,tion then arosc a, to \\,hat
to do. Immediate hrstorectonll' \\'a,
advised hI' some ht'c;;llse of the' triad
of dallge~s, malignancy. hemorrhag: r',
and infection \\,hich pre,ent tht:ms<'l\"es on alternatil"C measures. The
con,;ef\'atil'e \\'on and the course of
emptying: the uterus a, gently as possihle \\'a, followed. Only a sponge
forccps wa, used and a large amount
of lllatnial looking like the tl'pi:al
hunche;; of g:rapes was ~entl\" lifted
out uf the utnu,. There was "n('
1a rge g:u,h of hI ood an d the 1I tem,
c'amped do\\n tightl\' and furthn
hemorrhage al-erted.
Our tir,t danger pa"l'd. I\'(' had
but to sit and \\'ait fur our ,r'~'ond
hOog:n'-lllan inft:ction. Surcl~' enoll!!h,
the h",torectonl\' adnKates had fO:ld
fur "r told 1'0;1 'os" s:)on <'!lough.
On the da~' f;J!lo\l'in~ the ('\'aeuation,
the tempnature began rising. On the
sel'lJlld day it reached 10+.6. \Ve had
an extremeh, ,ick girl on our hands.
\I·ith a completell" prostratl-d app~aJ
ancl'. She was v~rl" pale and sh'J\\'eu
C\·idence, of a marked ancmia. She
complained (If marked \\'eakne;;s ;lt1d
a sCI"(,i·c pain in hoth lower quadrant...
P)l\'si~al examination rn ealed hrr

J:)ULL~Tl:'<

marked pain, a ,y,tolic apical murIllUr. Hn lung,; \n're clear. Till'
abdol\1ell rn'raled the uteru,; fOllr fin~n,; ;dl()V(' ~he ,;nnphy,;i,;, \'cr! firm,
;lnd rxtrcll1eh, t~nder. She abu ,uffercd l'xtrl'm'e tend nne" on palpation in hoth IO\I'n quadrant, \I ith
cun,idnable rigidit~ th roug-hout the
100n'r ahdomen, She did not nlmit
at am' time, A~ thi, time ,ht' al,o
I':>' pl,l (ed ,(nne \Tn foul-'l\1ellin~ matc.:.rial va~inalh',
er hlood count \\'a,;
2,,100,001) \I'itl'l 'H', hemo::::lohin \\'ith
a 1t'llkll,no,i,; of 15,0(]O, Her hlood
,edillll'llt;ltioll \\';1, 3+ in 15 minute"
The olll iou, diag-Ilo,;:,; II'a, a pl'h-i,'
PlTitolliti, and in l'il'l\' of the chill
appearillg on the fir,t po,t:l~L'ra~i\ ('
day, po:':'ible blood,;trt"lm infec~ioll,
Blood <:ld~ure, tak(,11 011 ~hl' ';l'cond
,1;(\ ;IIHI rl'peatl'd fin: day,; latn, were
,t(:rilt-, Prollto,il \I'a, hq.;un ill the
IJrT,-nibl'!l dlNtg-e alolli-! I\'ith prolltilill bl mouth, Surpri,in~I\' l'llough
lhe ~1';llp('faturl' dropped fnllll I(H,6
~o 1l01'lllai. and for the nn:t four day,
remained around 100 \I'itll a ri,e to
101 occa,ionalh-. Tht' drug I"" di,cOlltinued at tfli,; timc and the tl'lllpl'l'a~ure c1imhed to 102.+ ()\er tlw
Iln:~ four da\'"
ProIHo,i1 wa, again
!H'!!UIl ill th~ ,ame do,agl' alld the
t( I'npnatllre agaill fell to Ilormal in
12 hOllr" hu~ it ro,e to ]0 I duri'lg
that ,anw da\, At thi, time it \I'~"
di'l'lllltilluni.
Coillt!: back to till' fou rth po,topl'l'ati\:(, day '\e filld a \n'll defined,
~l'Il,e ilIa" ri"in~ out of the pdl'i"
quitl' 1t'lllIn al'HI \\'ith Hlll'tuatioll,
•\n ill~crl',till;"; ,idelight i" thl' 'trong
l'()l1,idr:ration of a dl'ldopin~ appendirial ab'l'';'; III the chid of ,('rl ic.l'
;It thi, time, Of ,'Ilur,e. our ohviou,
,Iiagllo,i, of pelvic pl'I'itoniti, wa,
hdd ~o.
:\ tran,fu:ioll alld f.!:(·nnal 'llpporti\'(' mea,llre, \\'i~h l'(;ntinuou, ho~
COlnpre';';I', ~o ~he ahd'lmen \ITre continul'd, BI· the fourteenth (by, the
ma" had' reaclll'd ,uch proportioll'
that it Ira, deemed advi,able to drain
i~. althl)u~h \\T did 11l',itatc ~o emplO\·

THE )IAHO~I!\G COU!\TY MEDICAl, OCIETY

,urgery in an acute. ,uppo,edly. ,treptococcic infection, 1'I(lI\'(~vn, drailla~t'
Iya, done and to our great ,;urpri,e
a largc amoun t of puss of the good
old B mli odor greeted u,;,
\Ve
\ITrl' not entin'iI' LTrtain at the time
\I'hether thne \I:'a, a frcol ith pre,;eflt
or not.
Th(, pu" cultured B, coli
and ,trcptococcU' hellloh tint,;, I do
no~ helie\'(' am' OIH' i, certain at the
pre,ent time \~'hether we \\'l'I'e dcalill" with an apPl'ndicial ab,e,;,; or a
pell'ic ah'l'';'; or hoth. HO\\'('\'cr, the
,'ulturc L'('rtainh- point, Inore to the
appelldiciti" B;lt the,r cOlllplicatio:b
I\Tre not ellough, Thi, girl had to
pull a nl'\I' (lilC out of the bag. III
the left [llll IT qlladrant. a llW", began
to appear, (,\Tlltuallv reaching the ,ize
uf a ,mall ;..;rapetruit. It I\'a, firm,
nwvable and nllt tl~nd('J', \V c II~u red
at thi, tinll' our tllird threat, Illalignanc\', had appearl'd, HOI\'ever, beforl' 'propl'r int('J'\'l'ntilln had IWCll derided Oil. the ma,s hegan to recede in
"iz(' and on di,char~l' from the ho,pital fl\,(: \\'('CL after admi"ion, 'I\';b
no longer palpable.
ller tcmperatUrl' \\ a, normal on
dH' thirtecnth day po"tol' and reuntil di,dlarged.
Her
ll1ailH'd
'l'dimcn~ation I'ate taken on thl' thirtemth day po,;top \I'a,; ,till nnrk:'dl!
deerea,ed:
-' I'In pOlllaticall ~ be!'()f1d
ClHl,ider;lhle lI'~akIH"" ,he II'a" cu rl'd.
:\Ild. a, a final warrant that our
threl' dan;>;er, had pa,sed, the Friedman Te,;t \v;b returned negati\T.
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Contrar~

TI CE

to ~he impre:,:,ion gll'l'n

b!' thc adveni,inf,!; matter from cntain in,;urance companie"

The :VIa-

honing County "Iedical Society ha,
//," l'ndor,cd any trpe of health or
accident in;urance.-The fdi/or.
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HYPOCRATES OF PENNSYLVANIA
RUSH THE REBEL
By L, 5, DEITCHMAN, M, D,
II
\Vhen, ill 176fJ, the late lamellted
Dr. Ru,h, at the a;>;e of 23, returned
from hi, medical peregrinations
ahroad. he decided to entn practice
in Philadelphia and opl'lleJ hi, fir,t
';!lUp on Arch Street,
It \\a, not ea,y to l',tahli,h a practiL'e, el'('n for a
Ill: n of hi"
un('fl1l11111Jll trainin;>;
and "trong rhar;tne r. CompctiIon \\'as then, as

it i, noll', keen,
not alone hOlll
rl'l!ular practitiolwr" hu t likl'\I'i,l' frOll1 qua,'k,;
II d charlatan"
hl) i n fe, t (. d
Philaelt-Iphia.
It
a ,a d comIIll'ntalT 011 the
,I

,I

: n ~e II i ;..;en ce uf
nall - '0 called

xl/pit'//xha, not
I tIe a rile d
to
diffncrniate betll'l't'n h 0 II l' S t
P , ·titioner' and impo'tor". So, wit en
I ,IT malll of my collt-ague, trudge
III
foot on their daih' roune\,;, \\'hil('
:II ni,ing; 1ll01Illtl,ha;lb loll about ill
Ii Inl!,;ome equipage" I l'alHwt expel!
11Ill1 nly Illind a ht:retical douht, ma~'
he L'JI'd forgivl' me, ahout tht, re\ aid, of virtue,
!t'I//I()

t1:lt he

I am of a mind that tlte hegillner

in practice lahor, under ~oo manr
handicap, and many a one i, di,;lll'artl'IWI! 11\' the ,I'J\\' and l:tborious proCl:~~';
II building a following, alld I ~1I11
II lire and ll1ure pl'!',uaded of the truth
"I lin L'llfljeeturl' ~hat many a ph~:ii
lian nel'('f fulil- recover, from the
Ill! nl and phl',i~al scar, n'cei\'cd dur1Il~ the initial I'l'ar"
I am :In old

l'i7

man 110\1' anJ time ha, \l'OI'll off tlte
kCl'n edg(~ of di,appoil;tmrllt incident
to that period in 1111' career, hut I ,til!
fail to agn'(' \\'itfl tho,e col!eagul':i
who hold that thi, pniod of hardships
i~ an e~'l'ntial part of a donor',;
training, ~b nece:-;:-:ar\' a:-, patrl:-' In
childhirth, ur in ch(rurg-ical proceuurf', \\'hi"h an'
no\\' condoned
along \\'ith ,lav1'1'1', \\'a rs, etc" a,
,criptural Ill'Cl',~i
tic" I hope that
all tl1<"" ('\'il, \I ill
bc elimillated Ill'
Ilwn' enlightened
gen('ra~joll" in the
future. A, for
my.;el f, I h a \' e
endeavoured to
uphold th(' fain~
illg coura;..;l' of
ml' \'oun"er col1l';lgl;r:i, a~d han:
aid('d them to the
he,t of m! ahili ty.
./\" lI'ith mo,t
h (' gin 11 I' r"
th e
hulk of Dr. Ru,lt'
patien~, lITre relTuited from among til<: poor of the
cit\,. and it i, to hi:i glor!' that he
faithfulh treated all \\'i~hout r('''ard
for pl'n;niar\' r('munera~ioll, :i0 ~hat
[1('fore IOIlg: h~' lI'a, a hu,,' practitioner,
with all the pro,!ll"'t,; of a :-uL'Ct',ful
medical carel'!',
In ordn to aeil'anc\' hi,; ctren he
I\'a" en the look-out for all op('ning
on the facult!, of the .\Iedical Depart1Ill'Ilt of ~he Collcge of Philadelphia
(no\\' ~lte Cnivt:r,;it\, of Penllwlv:ll1ia)
and W:1,; pulling ('\~eIT 'tring' to that
l'1ld, (Joctur" like other mortal"
have to re,ort to thi, expedient upon
OCGI:iioll) ,0 that shortl" af~er hi, ['('turn to this cOUIHrr, hl~ \I'a, appointed profe,;,;or of chemi,tn', a ,ohjcet
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marked pal cr. a s\'stolic apical murmur. Her lungs "Tre clear. The
abdomcn rL'vt'aled the utt'ru,; four fingers abovc the sYll1pll\ sis. very lirm.
and e.'\tremel\" tender. She al,;o sufferc'd extrcm'e tt'ndernt'ss on palpation in both ]mHr quadrants with
collsidnable rigidit.l throughout thc
Im\"er abdomcn. She did not \'ol11it
at anI' time. At this time she abo
cxpelled sonl(' vn!' foul-snl('lling material \'aginall\'. Her blood count was
2.-100.00() "it"] H'/, ht'l11oglobin\vith
a kllkosytosis of ]5.000. Her bloou
sedimentation" as 3+ in 15 minute~.
TIll' ob\·ious diagnosis ,,'as a pdvi,'
peritonitis and in \·il'''' of the chill
appearing on the first post()p~rati\"t
dill. possible bloll(btream infection.
Blcou cultures taken on the sccond
day and repeated five d:l! s later, "'ere
stnile, Prontosil \\"as !wgun in the
prescribed do,age ailing "'ith prontilin hy mouth. Surprisingh enough
the temperature dropped from ]0+,6
to norma!. and for the next four Jab
remained around 100 with a rise ttl
JO] occasionalh-. The drug "'as discontinucd at thi, til11e and the temperature climlwd ttl 102.+ ovn the
next four davs. Prontosil "'as again
begun in the sam(' dosage and the
tl!11peratUrl' again fell to normal in
]2 hours. but it rose to ]0] duri'lg
that S;I111e day. At thi.; time it ,,'as
discontinuccl.
Going hack to the fourth postoperati\T da\ \\'1' finu a \\'1'1/ ueiined.
tense ma" ;'i,ing out of the pelvis,
quite tl'nder anu with f1uctuation.
An interesting sideligllt is the strongccnsidcration of a de\"\:,loping appendicial ahse~s In the chief of sen'ice
at th is timc. Of cou r,e. ou r oh\'ious
diagnosi, of pelvic pnitonitis wa~
hdu to.
;\ transfu,i:l11 and general ,upporti\'(, measurcs with continuou, hot
CIJlllpreSSCS to the ahdomen \\'1'1'(' continueu, Ill' the fourteenth da!. the
ma,;, had reacheu ,uch [)Tllportions
that it \\'a, deen1l'd advi~ahle til drain
it. although \H did lll'sitat(' to emplm
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surgery in an acute. supposedly. streptococcic in fection. H O\\'evcr. Urain age
,,'as done and til our g:reat surprise
a la rg(' amount of puss of the good
old B Ctlli OU'H greC'teu us.
\Ve
\WIT not ('ntireh- certain ;It the time
whether thne was a fecolith pl"l'sent
or not.
The pus cultured B. coli
and streptocoCCll, hCl11oh,ticus. I do
not belie\'t' am one is certain at the
presmt time \;"hcther \\'C were dealing with an appendicial absess or a
l1e"'ic absess or hoth. I Im\"l'ver, the
ndtl1re certainly points more to thC'
appcndiciti~.
But these complicati(l'1s
were not cnoll;.::h. Thi, girl had to
pull a new onl' out of the hag. In
the left l(m n quadrant. a mas,; lwgan
ttl appear, C'\'entuall~' reaching the :<i7.e
of a ,null ;.::rapefTllit. It was firl11.
m'l\'ablc anu not tenun. \Ve fig:lIred
at this rime' our third threat, maJignanc\'. had appeared, J-!IHlT\'er, befOT(' propn intcr\ ('ntion had heen deciued on. the ma,,; hegan to recede in
~ize and on discharge from the hospital fi~c ,,'Ceks after admission. was
no long:lT pal pable,
Hn trmprrature \\'as normal on
rhe thirteenth day p,)';top and rel11ainl'll so until discharged.
H::r
sedinwntatilln rate takl'n on tl1l' thirteenth day po,;top wa, still lll:lrk~Jly
dCl'reasc'(J.
Sympol11aticalh bevond
c'lI1sidcrable weakne", she ,,'as cured.
And. as a Iinal warrant that our
three dang'ers had passed, the Frit'dman T('st was retu rned Iwg:ati \ ('.
-----~---

NOTICE
Contra r!' to the impression gi \'I'n
h\

the ad \'('rtising matter from cer-
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HYPOCRATES OF PENNSYLVANIA
RUSH THE REBEL
By L, S. DEITCHMAN, M, D,

II
\Vhm, in lUJl), rlH' latc lamented
Dr. Ru,h, at rhe age of 2.1. returned
from his medical pncg:rinations
ahroad. he dL'cided to enter practice
in Philadelphia and o 111' 11 l'll his first
shup on Arch Street.
It \\'as not (~asy to l'stahl ish a practiL'C' , cven for a
man of his llIlcUl11l11on training:
and ,trung charart C' r. Competition was then. as
it is 1111\\', keen.
not alone from
regular practitioners. hut like\\'ise from quack,;
and charlatans,
"ho i n f r s t e
Philadelphia,
It

u

i~

a

~

ad

mentary

on

COI1"'!-

the

intelli}.';ence of
man-so called
hO/ll')

-'(//lin)s-

Illan now anu time has \\'(lrn off the
keen edgl' of disappointlllent incident
to that period in my career, but I stiJl
fail to agree with rhosc C(lJI('agub
who hold that this period of hardships
is an r"tntial part of a doctor's

training,
childbirth.

as neces:,<try as pains in
or in chirur!.!:ical j)]'()l'('durc,. "'hidl aTl'
nO\\' condoned
alon!.!: \\·ith sla\:ry. \\'ars. etc.. a,
5cri ptura I necc"itic,. 1 hopr that
al [ the,e ('\,ils \,.. ill
he eliminatl·d hy
n10re rnli~htcncd
genrrations in till'
f u t u 1'('. .'\ s for
my~elf. 1 ha\l'
endea\'(lllred to
uphc:ld the fainting (Our:q..'l' of
Ill! \'(lllll!.!:er colleague,. and ha \ l'
aided them to th
I)('sr oi m\' ahilit\'.

,\, \\,ith mo,t
that he has not
he!.!:inncrs.
til('
\'tt Il'arntrl tn
buikof Dr. Ru~h'5
differentiate: beDOl'l.Oj" gl"!l.iamin HIl~h
patients \\'('1'1' Tl't\\'ecn h () n e ~ t
cruited frolll among the puor uf tit"
pr'lCtitioner, and impostors. Su. whcn
L'it~" and it is tu hi, glon' that h<'
1 sec' many of III \ mlkagues trudge
faithful!! treated all \\ it!lOur regard
on foot on their Jaih roun(\';' ",hill'
fur pL'cuniarr ITlllunn:ttiun. '-0 that
ad\ crti,ing Illountl·hank.; loll ahout in
before long ht, \\'as a husy practitioncr.
handsonw equipage~, I cannot e"prJI
with all the prospects of a :.;ucc.. ~~ful
frOIll n1\' Illind a hl'retical douht, Illa\
lllcd ical career.
the Lo;'d forgi\'(' me, about thc r~
\\'arus of \ irtue.
In order to alil'ancr his career he
I am of a mind that the hl'!.!:innl'r
in practiCl' lahors under too many
hanuic'aps and many a one is di,heartened In' the slm\' and laboriou~ proccss
of building a follo",ing. and I am
more anu more !Jl'rsuad('d of the truth
of Illy conjectul'l' that man! a ph! sician ne\ er full" recovers frolll the
moral anu physi~al scars receiHu uuring the initial \'(,;Ir,;. I am an old

]937

\\'a,; un tlte look-ou t for all opening
on the faculty of thc :\:[edical DepartIlll'llt of the College of Philadelphia
(no\\' thr lJni\!:'Tsit\, of Penm\'l"ania)
and was pulling ('I"elT string' to that
cnd, . (doctur,. likc other mortals.
hal (' to re,ort to thi, expedicnt upon
occasion) so that shortl.l aftn hi, return to thi, country, he "'as appointed profe"or of chelllistn. a suhject
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\\'cre largely loyali,t" a, W('1'e ,~nal1\'
of the sucCl'ssf u! practitio ners, S1I11ultaneou,~\' with thi", he brought ,d~)\vn
Up01l hi; head a mounta in of cntlclSm ,
hc>cause lit' ,uh,crih cd to a "~y,tel.n"
of practice differen t from that \\'llld1
"
,
I ,llOuld like at thi, point to, say a
"
prevaile d,
The practice ot mcclIcllle at ~h"
f \\' \\'ords about thl:' Colkg;c ot P~lll
period ,uffned from a malady \\'Im'h,
adelphia . the cradle of our nll:'dlcal
up
made
faculty.
its
and
n,
for want of a hetter name, I ~h,all
cducatio
call '',;\',tem atitis,'' !':\'ery phY';lclan
uf our hest medical minds, but I IllU,t
\\'as an' adheren t of one ",'stem or
"c't on \\,ith the story of Dr. Rush,
~'I]() no\\', in this twcnties , \\'as ,on the anothn , the "y stem l~f Bocrbaa ve ~e
in~ then in vo~ue III Plllladclphl~1.
threshol d of succe:-s. dra\\'in~ patlenb
from thc' \\Talth in dasse:- and ocR;I,h, IIO\\TV n, ,uh"crih ed to, tlll~ :'~ stem of Cullen, hi, teacher In .F-dmcupyin).!: a chair at the ~olleg;e, . ,
L' n fortunat eh-, by Ill' o\\'n do~ng>, burgh, and with him to ~ub,cnbe to
h,' a'i"llate d Ill,lny of hi, \ntll'nt,; somethi ng \\'a, to ,hout It from the
house-to p" :'0 he proceed ed to attack
and profes,i onal colleagu es alIkc" for
,
the Boerhaa ve sy·,tem,
ene of hi, out,;tan ding ,traIt,; \\'as
Brieflv. Boerhaa ve, for a long tlmr
an extr,l-o rJinary propen' lty tor elllthe ollt/;is hO/llo in medicin e, located
broiling hilll'elf into argumen t,; and
di,e,l,e, in the HuiJs of the hody,
,'ontrtJ\ Tr,ie,. Bcing a m,ln ot strong
Therefo re, to banish di,e,bc tram the
('()Il\,iC!lOlb, I might even ,ay exwhatc,r er
flnid" he advocat ed extensiv e u,e of
treillell dogmat ic vin\'"
eu lien's ,y,bleedin~ and purging"
opiniol~' he held, \\,hethe r l~n mcck:al
and
treelr
Ill'
l't'"
located dlsI
ha~d,
,
,
,
other
'
.
'
the
,
on
tern,
l,lS,
pnnClp eo' tJr po I
ea,es in the ,olid, ot the body and
loudlye: \jHe,;,;e d. :'\ot for IlIn.1 the. db\Va, con,equ ently, diametr ically opposimllfat ion of the \\'ordly' \\'",e pr.ac~itioner w!to learns ,clf abnegat wn site in treatmc nt,
A, I rellt-ct upon it no\\', after a
'!Ion" \\,ith a becomin g bcd-SIde manconfight for hi,
would
he
llf many ye'ars, 1 am begll1J11ng
"Il< r. "':\0
lap,e
I
'
,
- ,
~at
t
belid
firm
Illy
is
it
and
to see that all ou r systems wcr~ based
vinion:, .
more upon thl:'ory and rhetOriC than
\\,hateH r hi, opinion" , thl:'Y wert' ,Inzeal.
great
hi"
by
ed
on scientifi c fan, and in my obse.I'\'a'ne and motivat
tion the more dogmat ic and unYield He \\'a, e:"entia lh' a crusadel > tre~
ot
on
chal~pl
loud
but
ing one i, in llle'dicine" as 111 other
l1uenth a lone
~ollle ideal or pl'inc'ipl c. and IIkc nw,t
thin~s, the farther he '" al.lt to he
frllm the' truth; and theone, have
rusader , he \\'a, long on zeal an?
hO'l't on toleranc e. But hi,t.ory' I,
caused more controv nsy than se~t
evident ,cientifl c fact. For aloetlc
made b\ ,trong \\'iIled, dogmati C mcn
pilb \\,ill operate catharti cally, and
with dl:finit,: point> of anchora ge, no~
the hark \\'ill cure the ague I.n any
hI' tho:,c \\,ho \'a,cilla te in a ,ea ot
""stem, wherea , diseases llf winch \~'e
u'ncerta int\', and straddli ng a ~e,l1l:e '"
know the least ha Vt' the !ongcq i>t
not a digl;ifie d II()\' u,ual ~~Ilsltlon:
It \\'a,' not difficu\t for hun to hnd of remedie s, So that I am of a n.ll~1d
that the very fan llf our lllultlplI clty
Cllbt', for contnlv crsie" at t1:c period
of s,",tC'n1,; ,l\(l\\', that none ha\'e
of \\,hiclt I am \nitin~, for It. \\'a, a
founJ the ab,olute and etnnal truth,
stlTnuo us timc in our hlstol'\'. j, or O~IC,
l
and dogmati "lll on y betra\'s a pre\\T \\'ere in the' mid,t ot a Reb,dlll lr:
Illlllselt
~
Ali"nin
.'_
, 't !>I,['t'lin
cariou,h ' held po"ition , Howcv( 'l', I
1:""0.
)
~ur,-lln:-;
\~~th the n'bl'\;' Ru,h cut hUl1sdt ~)tt am nO\\: proceed ing beyond my d~pth,
from the po"sibil ity ot ,a practlCe
am reminde d that ;\1 r.
l-.fert·
amon~ the \\'('a[thy inhabita nt:', wh<l

of \\,hich ;lur kno .dc'd~c wa~ sketchy ,
a~ it \\'a~, indeed, on many othc.rs.
Thi~ wa~ a big; hOl!>'t to his prestIge
and pro\'ide d a ,mall hut much needed help to hi, income,

!

l .

./uf,1

•

.'

flayam Solomo n, a worth} gentleman, though of the Jewish faith, once
told llle' of an ingenuo us war which
thril' ancit'Jlt Rabbi, had for solving
perplni ng and subtle talmudi c problems, \Vhenev er in their argume nts
they rt'ached what the Frenchm an
rail, an iIl/PflS,I'(: , they c!o,rd the matter by' referrin g it to the prophrt
Elijah for his ,olution on resu rrection day. Thi:, mi.!!;ht also be a good
way of settling somr of our medical
problem s.

A, a rr,u It of the profe"'i onal
contro\'e rs\' Ru,h's practice ,uffered ,
HI' once tc')ld me that during: the first
,('\cn \'rars, not a ,ingle physicia n
referred him a patient. {\ont' thr less,
hi, practire grc\\', so that lw 1775
hi~ annual income amount ed to £QOo,
a goodly sum for any' practitio ner.
Despite his llll'Y practice and the
profl:':'Sor,hip, he \\'as devotin g time
to other acti\'itie " and writing extl'll,i\'C'lr. I have before me hi, lir,t
literan" effort, a pamphl et called:
"~t'rmons to Gentlem en on Temper ance and Excrci'e ." J t contain , much
sound advice, advocat es simple food,
;md exercisc , (aLl" scant attentio n is
paid hy' lb to cxercise , and m:Jdera lion in food and drink is still a rare
\-j rtuc ) ,
I Ilote that in this hooklet he make"
referenc e to a ell riou~ Scottish game
'a'i cl ~olph. a ga111e which I have
not ,cell in thi, l'ountr\' . Thi, is hi,
(I('~cription of the gamc': "Golph i, an
r rci,t' much used by' the gt'ntlcl1l~n
A lal'gt' common in
01 Scotland ,
\\ hich there ;He :,everal little holes
i cho:,en for this purpo,e , It i,
!ll.lycd \\,ith Iittll:' leather halls stuffed
\I ith feathers , and sticks ,omewh at in
thl' fOl'm of a bandr wicket. He who
III ' the ball in a' gi\'('n number of
ludt:, \\,ith the f('\H'st strokes, get,;
fhe ,!amc." To m,', this ,ee111" a bit
,hlldi,h, like marble:, or ScotC,l hop~,
alld a wa,te of pa,tur~ lanel, Hut Dr,
II h CC1m111end, it highly, quoting
\)f, ,\Il-Kcn zie to the effect that a
1Il:1t1 could li\'e ten yrar, longl'l' for
/0

i
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using this exerci,e oncc or twicc a
l'mpyric a[ staten)e nt,
week, a pureh.
III Illy 0pIl1l0n .
Hi, ,pare hour" whenc\' er he found
them, he l:'ndeav oured to spend in the
compan y of leal'lled al~d public spirit,
cd men. He enjoyed meeting our
cdebrat ed men, and being c!o"e1y
associat ed \\,ith the Revolut iona,'\'
movrllle nt, he met and entertai llt'd
at hi, hOlll e most of the de!eg;at e, to
the Contine ntal Congre,; ,;, \\'hich met
in Philade lphia the ,ummer of 177+.
Among them were \Va,hing ;ton, John
and Sallluel Adam" J effer'on , Patrick Hen ry ( whom he inocula ted
again"t the ,mall pox), Thonn: ;
Paine and man\' others.
A, to h i, Rc~'ollltiona 1'\ anivi tie"
hc was in the thick of it, acting in
various capacitil:'s, holding Jifferen t
posts, and bearing a dr/inite share of
it,; burdens . He \\'<1, Surgeon General of the middle departm ent, wa, a
signer of the Ueclara tion of I nflc-,
pendenc e, and a member of Congres ,;,
,erving on many commit tee, and pa 1'ticipatin g in numl'rO U, debate,.
'1'0 me the nl(l,t importa nt "en'ice
to thl:' Patriot call,c \\'a, the hrlp hc
g;ave Thoma s Paine to bring out the
pamphl et "Comm on Sen,l:'," which
wa, the most effectiv e appcal for complete indepen dence from En,:dand ,
and more than any other publicat ion
cau~ed Amcric ans in large number s
to embrace the Rehel GIU'e.
,

,

I cannot pas,; here without ,al-'ing
a fnv \\'ord, abl)ut Torn Paine, for
I ,Iwu' d fecI deficien t in du t\' to ml-'
own l'On'Cirn l'c. j am fully jler,ua,i cd that a ~rave inju,tic e \l'a" done
to man, in per,ol1 as well ,I,; to hi,
memory ,
:'\0 one' will CIJlltrov crt the fac~
that he \\'a" OIlC' of the 1111lst im;lIJrta nt
lcader:, in our Revolut ioIl, and that
the effect of hi, political writing ,. on
the colonies , \\'a" heyond calculat ion,
He e.';dlcd for ab,olllte il1dl'p~ndenn:
before J cfferson l'ompo,e d the Declaration. He urgl'O a Fed~ral <. 'oIl,titution before' Hamilto n even thought

'
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of \\'hich ou I' knu .dnlge was sketchy,
as it \\'as, indeed. on many others.
This \\'as a big bOIl,t tu his prestige
and prm'ided a small hut much needed help tu his incollle.
[ :;JlOuld like at this point to say a
few \\'ords ahout the College of Philadelphia. the eradle of our medical
educatiun. and ir,; faculty. made up
of our be,t medical mind,. but I mu,t
get on \\'ith the story of ])r. Rush,
whu nlJ\\'. in thi, t\\ enties. was .un the
thre,llOld of success. drawing patients
frum the \\'ealthier c1assl's and occupying a chai I' at the Cullege.
Lnfortunately. by hi, ()\\'n doings,
he a'irnated man)' of his p:lticnt:>
and prllfes,ional colleague, alike, fllr
unl' of his outstanding traits \\'as
an extra-ordinary prupensity for emhroiling himself into arguments and
contm\Tr,ie,. Being a man of strung
cOl1\iction" I might C\'en ';;1\' extr<:ll1cly dugmatic \'icws, \\'hatever
opinions he held, whether on mnlical
principle, or politics, he freeh' and
loudh- t'xpressed. :\ot for him the di,,inlllfation of the \\'lJl'dly \\'j,e practi tioner who lea rn, se If ab:lega tion
along \\'ith a hecoming bed-,ide manner. :\0. Iw \\'olJld light for hi, L'Onvirtiun" and it is my' firm bclit:i that
\\'hatever his opiniuns, thel' were sincere and motivatcd hy' hi,' great zt'al.
H c \\'as t':'Sentially a erll,adcr, frequently a lone but loud champion uf
sume ideal or principle, and like nw,t
cru,aders he \\'a, long on zeal and
short on tolerance. Hut histon' is
madc by strong willed, dogmatic lllen
with definite points of anchorage, not
111' those \\'Iw \'a,cillate in a sea of
uncertainty, and straddling a fence is
not a dignified nor usual po,ition.
It \\'a, not difficult for him to find
cau,t's for contro\Trsies, at the pniud
of \\'hich I am writing, for it \\'as a
strenuou, timc,in our history'. For one,
\\'l: \\'Cre in the midst of a Rebt'llion
again,t Britain.
Aligning him,e]f
\\'ith thr n'bels, Rush cut hilllst'!i off
fmlll the po,;,;ibilitr of a practice
among tht' \\'eal thy inhabitants, \\'ho

were largely' loyalists, ,IS \\'ere many
of the ,ucce"ful practitioners. Simultaneoll'\ \\'ith this, he hrought down
upon hi, h~ad a mountain of critici,m,
becau,e he ,uhscribed to a H,ystt'm"
of practice different from that \\'hieh
prevailed.
The practicc of medicine at this
period ,uffered from a malady which,
for \\'ant of a hetter name, I ,hall
call ",y,tcmatiti,."
Every phy,ician
\\'as an adherent of one sy,trm or
another, the ,,·,tem of Bonhaave being thell in ~:ol!ue in Philadelphia,
Rush, hO\\'(:,Vl'l', ,uhscribed to the system of Cullen, his tt'acher in Edinburgh, and \\'ith him to sub,cribe to
,omething \\'as to ,hout it from the
houst'-tops, so he proceeded to attack
the Bocrha,lve systrm.
Briefly. BOl"rhaavr. for a long time
the ollll/is hOIll') in medicine, loeated
diseases in the Huids of the hody.
Thcrefore, to banish diseasr from the
fluids, he advocated esten,ive u,e of
ble~ding and purging. Cullen's system, on the other hand, located diseases in the solid, of the bodl' and
\Va, consequt'ntly, diametrically opposite in treatment.
As 1 retlect upon it nO\\', 'liter a
lapse of man)' years, I am heginninl!
to sre that all our systems were based
mort' upon theory and rhetoric than
on ;;eientilic fact, and in my ob,ervatiun the morr dogmatic and unyielding one is in medicinr, as in other
things, the farther he is apt to be
from the truth; and theories have
caused mort' controverS\' than self
evident scientific fact. 'For aloetic
pills will operatt' Glthartically, and
the bark will cure the ,ll!ue in any
,,'stem, where,ls diseases of \\'hich we
kno\\' the least ha\'e the !onge,t list
of remedies, So that I am o( a mind
that the vel,\, fact of our multiplicitv
of sy'stt'ms' ,hows that none hav'e
found the absolute and etrrnal truth,
and dogmati,m on \ betrays a precariou,ly held IHlsition. Ho\\'ever. I
am no\\' proceeding beyond my d~pth.
Here

..

I

am

reminded

that ;\'11'.

JlIly

Hayam Solomon, a worthy gentleman, though of the Jewish faith, Olll'e
told me of an ingen uous way which
their ancient Rahhis had for ,oh,jng
perplexing and suhtle talmudic problems. \Vhene\ rr in their argumcnts
thn- reachcd what the Frenchman
calis an illl!>flssl;, they closed the matter by rrferring it to the prophet
Elijah for hi, solution on rc,urrrction day. Thi, might also be a good
way of settling ,omt' of our medical
problems,
A, a result of the professional
cIJntrrn'er:'l Ru,h', practice suffered.
He IJllCr t;)ld me that during the lirst
,('\'tn years, not a ,ingle phy,ician
referred him a patient. ;'\one the less,
hi, practice grt\\', so that hy 1775
his annual income amounted to £900.
a goodly ,um for anI' practitioner.
Despite his husy practice and the
profes,;orship, he \\'as devoting time
to other acti\'ities, and writing extell:'iveh'. I have before me his 11r,t
literary' effort, a pamphlet called:
"Sermuns tu Gentlemen on 'remperance and Exercise." It contain, much
sound ad\'ice, advucates simple fuod,
and e,wrei,e, (alas, scant attentiun is
paid b\' u, to exercise, and m~ldera
tion in' food and d rink is still a rare
virtue) ,
I note that in this booklet he make,
rrfcrence to a cu rious Scottish g<lmr
ca'jed golph, a game \Vhidl I havr
not sern in thi, cuuntr\'. Thi, i, his
description of the game': "Golph is an
exercise much used hy the gentlem~n
of Scotland. A large common in
\\'hich there are severa I Iittle holes
is chosen fur thi, purpuse. It IS
played with little leather ball, stuffed
\\'ith feather" and sticks some\\'hat in
the form of a handy \\'jckct. He \\'ho
puts the hall in a gi':en number of
hole, \\'ith the fe\\'est stroke,. gets
the g<lme." To mr, thi, see.m, a bit
childi,h, lih marhle, or ScotCll hops,
and a \\'a,tl' of pastm:' land, But Dr.
Rusb cummends it highly, quuting
Dr. :\t1cKenzie to the effect that a
Illan could live ten }t'ar, longer for
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using this eserci,e onc(' or twice a
\\'eek,
a .purely'
t'IIlP} riC'll statement,
.
.
III my opllllon,
Hi, spare hour" \\'hcnever he found
thrm, he endeavoured to ,pend in th
cumpany' uf learned and public spiriTed men. I ie enjoyed merting our
celebrated men, and hring closel}
associated \\'ith the Rcyolutionary
movement, he met and entertained
at hi, home most of the delegates to
the Continental Con.~n:ss, \\'hich met
in Philadelphi<l the 3Umnll'r .;If 177+.
Among them \\'ere \Va,hington, John
and Sallluel Adam" /effrrson. Patrick Henr} (whom' he inoculated
al!ain,t the ,mall pox), Thonn;;
Paine and many other,.
A, to his Rn'olutionan acti\'itics,
he \Va, in the thick of it, acting in
variuus capacities, holding different
post" and hearing a dc/inite ,hare of
its burdens. He \\''1' Surgron neneral of the middle departmcnt, \\'as a
,igner of tl1<' Declaration of I ndep~ndence, and a nH'lTlher of Congress,
serving on many cummittre, and participating in nllmeruus debates.
To me the 1l10,t important 3nvice
to the Patriot cau,e \\''1, the help Ill'
gave Thomas Paint' to hring out thc>
pamphlct "Common S('Ilse.'· which
was the mo,t cffecti \'e appeal for complete independt'nce from En:,.:land,
and more than any other puhlicati~»l
caused American, in large numher,
to embrace the Rehel causr.
I cannot pass here without saying
a fe\\' words ahout Tom Paine, for
I shou'd feel deficient in dutl' to 111\
own consciencc. I am fully jwrsuacied that a gra\'e inju,tice \Vas done
to man. in person a, \\-ell as to his
memon,
:\ 0
one \\'i11 con trovcrt the fact
that he \\'a, une of the nw,t im;lOrtant
leaders in (JIll' Revolution. and that
the effect of his political writin;!,. on
till' colunie" \\'as beyond calculation.
Hr called for ah,olute indep~ndencl'
hefore J effer,on composed tilt' ])t'c1,Iration. He urged a Fed~ral Con~ti
onion hefore Hamilton even thought
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of the ide;l. Hi, "American Cri,i,"
bolstered up th .'pirit of rhe co~onial
troop" many time, ",hen it I\" a, , at
itO' 10\1 l'''t. alld it IVa, said, and Il,lth
reas:m, that "The Cri,is" ,,'as in,trum(:lItal in winnin,c; tItC' hattles of
'l'rr'nton ;md Princeton, And his
"R io.rh" of :\ [an" is the best and
cka~e't e:xpo,ition of repuhlican prinri p~e,;,
i\fter the Il'ar, II'hil'h he ,n much
helpl'd to II ill, his name' Il'as consi~lIed to l'.'ecration and i;lfam:" anl~
he II-as ,et dllll'll a,,; an alh-ocate 01
the devil; all IWl'aU,? he Inotl' "The
Age of Reason," a theolol[iral ,treatise,
of no pani~'uLr impon, 1I'IliCh conrradil'tC'l1 the commonlr held I'inl",

I apprehend that in tlluching upon
mattn, of Faith, I am on grouud
Il'hich is cllllsid<:'red "1I(lli II/(" /alil/ITI',"
hut! should do lio'ellcl' to my fl'elings, IITn' I to aC:juie,rl' ro thl' many
atroriollS imputation, that hl' Il'as an
iufidel and athei,r. HOI\" can a man
Ill' called ;In ullhelil'l'L'l'II'ho Inote
thl' folloll'inl!:
"I hel ievc in one Cod; and I hopl'
for happines, he\'()fld thi, life,"
"I hclil'l'l' in till' eljualitl' of man,
and I helil'\(' hat n'Ii~~itlllS d~lt;l's
clln ist in doing justice, 100'ing of
mlTl'I', and ('ndl'al'ouring to make our
fdIo;I' l'rl'arure, happl',"
Crantl'd that sonw of hi, t!H'Ologic" opinions arc il'llnol'iastic, it
till dot's not rancd the great deht
Il'hich thi, nation llIl'CS him, Ala" a
nation, likl' :lJ1 indil-'idual, can lw extrel l':\' ungratl'flll and uncharitable!
n(i \ et, I am l'unsolcd In- the
tlHlught 'that onl~ a fel\' W'nrrarion,
ago he migllt ha\'e bllrll['([ at the
,I, ke for ~illlilar lIttnances, and \1'1'
Illlr,ekr~ an' not I l't l'l'ry far remO\ed frum the tim~ lI'hm lI'itchrraft
and conjuration ,I1';,lI'ed thl' sceptre
d puhlil: opinilln, Thl'l'efore, admi~
rin" Tom Paine',; fault, (and Il'ho IS
1~'itllUut them, for a Il'orid nudc up
of ml'n of prrtect I'irtue, I npprehend,
lIould br a dull place), nrrJ then.
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tile odium linked Il'ith his name, I
ronsider a rank injustire.

A, for rhose II'ho Il'oltid controven
l11e, Paine ha, tile allSlI'er: "I do not
mean to condemn tho:;c 11,110 believe
otherll'ise. Thev have the same right
to their belief, ;s I do to mille,"
\luch ado ita, heen made ;lhout
Rush':; part in the "Conway Cabn!'''
a colbpirac) to wpplant \V<1,hin,~ton
as commander in chief.
\ Vhile I
douht not that he wa:; invoh'cd in it,
stooping even to IITi ting anon~ mOllS
letter,; against \Vashinl[ton, ITt J. am
dispo,;ed to be charitable to hilll on
this ';l'OtT, For, though thc militarr
gr.:niu' of Gen, \Va,hington IS 110\\'
firml\' e,rahli:;hed, there IITrc times,
durir;" the dark dal'S of the II'U,
1I'!tcn ""his compcrenCl" II-as quc,tioned
h~ many others,

A g:reat deal hns also been :said
and l\Titrcll about his UnSal'lltlry attacks UpOJl \Villiam Shippen, Surg-eon
C;,'neral of the Revolutionan arm\'.
I am of a mind thar even if Dr. Rush
did rlll't't the surgeon-gcneralship, a,
it 1I'<I~ alkg('d, hi, condemnation, of
Shippen II'('IT Il'(dI founded, for there
7,'f1S
much mi,manag:ement in the
A 1'1111- \,1 c'd ied Dcpa rtmCll t. To he
~ure,' being a crusader in spirit Rush's
impulse, often ol'l'rruled hi:; prudenre, hut knoll'ing thnt for tll'entl'
I'l'ars he gal't' generousI~' of hi,,; time,
thought and ell(~rg~' to puhlil' cau,e,
nt a' ,acrifice to his O\l'n incom~, J.
am diret'ted b)' charitl to be lenient
in m~' judgmCl1t.
In 17WJ, after the adoption of the
Federal L'on,titution, feeling that thl'
critil'al period of tlte narion ','; fornntion II'a;; Ol'er, he retired from anil''['
parti~'ipati(jn in pubk affair" to dcl'lJ[e his l'ntire attention to the practicC' and tearhing of medicine,
It Il'as at thi~ time, having: COl1)pl,~ted my srudie~ at the Academy,
that J en t~red Dr. Rush', ,hop as nil
apprentice, pa~ ing for the privilege n
rather stl'ep price, t 100, cash,

.T (11,1'
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\lr"

wife,

H.

Age 60; lI'hit~; hOlbe-

Admitted '\pril 19, 1937; ('xpin'd
April 22, 1937,
C, C, Sel ne anaemi'l; paill; nau:-ea;

ell1:"~l.s.

H. O. P, I. Un Sund;II', April I H,
jC)37, at 1:30 P. \'1" while ridillc; in
all automohile patient lI'as seized \~'irh
I iolent paill in the abdolllell Il'hirh
h::d irs origin in the right ('piga,trium , , , radiated ro the hark, , ,
then '1IjJeriorl~' betll'l'ell th(, ~l'<tpLilae,
It Il'as ,harp, sel-'l're and pnsi:;rent.
The pain pl'l'si"tcd for the l'Ilrire afternoon and "I()\I-II progre,~ed
across rh e epiga,triulll, , , to the left
In pocltolldriUlll rhell dOlI'nl',ard, At
/) :30 P, :\1, she had an cnw,is of
:.:reenish-rellull' material; then again
;1lI a IlUI~lbl'r of oCC:biuns that e;'('nIn:.;, Paril'lll had a Vl'l'1' uncomfort;, l.t' night anti ~uffered' frcm a p;lin
thar II as most intense at the epigastriulll bur Il'hich lI'a,,; hl'l'ollling mure
:.:'l'!wrnlizrd, She I\'aS secn by a ph~-
,irian and IIU~pi tal ized on rhe nOOll
III thl' 19th.

been chronicall~' constipatcd, She ha~
had llUIll('rOU, attac~s of upper cpign,;rric pain Il'hich radiated to the
sl-apuhe and has had episodes of
hiliolNH"ss for manl I'ears, .'\ 0 melena,
C, L!, S~"tl'l11: - :',-0 urinary s~'mp
tom;ltolllg~ ,
Cataml',lia; Is in the climacteric,
:\0 ,'P:>ttin,g or !f'ucorrhol'a,
Extremities: Histor~ of mild pnipheral edema of sev('I'al I cars' d u rarion, .\ 0 inj u ry,
'

-'0 that hn past illncssc's and
",'stemir manifestation, haYl' bcen
note\I'orth)' in thar she ha, had:
I, Scarlet fcv('I' and rheumatic fel'('"
in pre-adult life, ,lll)!)1lC'llICd 111' a
,hortne~s of hreath for thl' pa,t
several years and b\' a periphnal
edema,
2, C, 1. hi,tor.l Il'hich has hCl'n characterized hI' an a \'['r,illn to fatll'
foods , , ' bv hil iousncss
chronic clltlstil1ation
, and
nllml'rou, arracks of right hI porllOndriac pain II'hil'l1 radi;tted
IIp\l'ard and hctll't'l'n tilt' ~,c;lIll1la:'.

0/1
/lrllJli/i([/ln~
p, 'X,' ['['\'['al, an elderll lI'hite
female ahollt 60 years of a~e, , ,
\l'e11 developed, \l'dl nOll ri,lll'd, Thc
skin is firm and shOll'S nil reCl'nt ]0"
of \l'ei;.dlt, Thl're i, moderate icreric
di'coloratil:n of rhe ,kin and ,clnae
-"',LI'/I'llIiI' f-lis/r)I'.l'are icteric. Patil'nt app:'ars arlltell ill
'. ;,\, SI':'tem: (kcasional hl'adand is in profound "hock, TClllp, (i6,2,
adles and ;'c·rtigo
, othel'\I'ise
PlIlsc 130,
1l'l'ak hilt n'l[u!ar.
Ill'!:'l ti I'l'.
Re,p, 30, Skin is cold and Clal11l',
L', R. SI'stem: lIas heen shon of
Head and .'\l'ck: :\'l',l!;,
'
I'n'a h on -cxenion for thl' pa,t sel'E,
.'\,
T,:
:\
ot
rellurbthle,
nal )'C;1r". :"LJ prfcordial or thoracic
Thorax: '.'\0 ahnol'Inalirl', Brc'ast,;
p'lin, :\'0 cough Ill' hellloj1tI',i" Pae~lllal,
pendu]ollS,.\ 0 ma,;,('s
i"nt h;lS noticed n mild Pl'l'ipheral
ra1pated, .'\0 a"iJlar~' adcnoparlll,
l'( l Ina for the past s<:\Tral I'l'ars, Has
LlIng,: Respirntions are ,hailo\l'
h, 'n hal'ing SOIllI' II'caknl~" for rhe
, rapid, E'pan~ion equal. :\-0
p,l,t ITar.
ilnpalrment
to pcrcu",ion. Con,idcrC. I, SI'''tcm: Appetite ;dll'a~'s
ahle hrtlncho to hroncho I'Csindar
hiTI)' good, ;'\0 Il'('idlt los,;, Shc has
brt'athing, :\'0 raIl'S,
h; f an al'nsioll to fattl' fuods,
Heart: B,P, L.A CJO/75 R.A,
til pastries and ro ,aut';'kraut. Ha~
R5/70, The heart is enlarged ahout
/9 i

of P{//i"I1/hllUi\ Histon: :\'<Ht-rn,'['alin",
Pa,t ~'I iStOlT: 'Patient had the ~ISU:d minor l'hiiclllOod disea~e, 11t1l in
addition h;td ,carkt fl'l'('r alld rheul1Iatil' f('I'er in pn'-adulr life,
!1I'i'I',I'/ifj{//ioli

8/11"['1'1' ()( Pa/il'lI/

...-
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of the iuea. His ";\merican Crisis"
holstered up the spirit of the cO\Hlial
troops, man.\ time, when it \\'as at
its IO\\Tst, and it \\';IS said, and with
rea,on, that "The Cri,is" \\'as in,trumental in \\'inning the harrle, of
Trenton and Princcton. And his
"Right, of :'vI an" is the hest and
clrarest exposition of republican principle.;.
After the \\'ar, \\'hich he so much
Jll:lped to "'in, his nam~ \\a, consigned to execration and infanr:, and
he \\"as set c!mnl as an adn)catc of
the dn'il; all becau,~ he '\"rote "The
Age of Reason," a theological t1Tati,e,
of no particular import, "'hich contradictcd th(' comnwnh held \·ie" s.
I apprehend that in touching upon
marters of Faith, I am on ground
"'hich is considered" II "Ii /11(' IflllljITr,"
hilt I should do \'io'ence to m\" feeling" were 1 to aquiescc to the n1:lny
atrocious imputation, that he wa, an
illiidcl and athei,t. 110,,' can a man
hI.' called all unlJl'!in'('r who "rote
the follo"'ing?
"I helieve in OIl(' Cod; and I hope
for happim's, henll1d this lif<:."
"I hclieVl' in the eljualin" of man,
and I hclin(' that rl'li!!ious (LItie,
clln,ist in uoing justin" Im'ing of
mercy, and endcan)llring to m:lb· our
fello,,' creatures happ\·."
Cranted that .,onl(' of his theologi('al opll1ions an' iconoclastic. it
still docs not cancel til(' great debt
which this nation o\\"cs him. Alas. a
nation. lik(' an indi\·idllal. can he extremely ungrateful and uncharitahle!
And \'et, I am consoled b\' the
thought 'that ollk a fe,,' g"ller~tions
ago hl' might ha,'(' hurnnl at the
stake for similar utterances, and "T
our,e!n's ar(' not \"et \"er\ far remOVl'd frOI11 the t.im~ " hen ~"itchcraft
,md conjuration swared the ,ceptre
of puhlic opilliun. TherC'fore, admittin'~ Tom Pail1\'\ faults (and "'ho is
,,·itllOut them. for a "'orld nnde up
of men of perfect "irtlH', I apprehend,
"'(lUld 1)(' a dull place), even th(~n,

By

Rush's part in the "Conwa\' Caba!."
a conspirac.\· to supplant \,\iashington
as commander in chief.
\Vhile f
douht not that he was invoh'cd in it.
stooping (>ven to "Titing anonymous
letters against \Vashington. yet I am
disposed to be charitable to him on
this "rore, For. though the militar\"
genius of Gen. \VasiJington i, nO\;'
firmly established. the[(~ \\'CtT times.
durin,:!: the nark da.\·, of the \\'ar,
when his competence \\'as questioned
h.l' many otlH'rs.

!\ great deal has also beLl1 ~aid
and \\'ritten ahout his unsaVOlll"\' attacks upon \Villiam Shippen, Sur'g;eon
General of the Revolutionan' anl1\.
I am of a minn that nTn if I)r. Ro~h
diu (O\"('t till' surgcon-g('neral~hip, as
it \\'as alleged, his condemnations of
Shippen \\'ere \Hli foundnl, for there
'1(.'fI,I"
much mi,management in tlH'
!\ rm.l' :\11 edical DepartmLl1 r. To he
,ure, being a cru,adn in spirit Ru,h';;
impulses often overruled his prudenCl\ but kno\\'il11..: that for t\\'('J1t\·
\'ears he gan' gcne;'oush' of hi, tim~,
thought ;Ind e'ner!!y to' public cause,
at a silcrifice to his o\\'n incom~, I
am directed by charity to be J('l1ient
in m.\ judgment.
In 17W). after the adoption of the
Federal Constitutioll, feeling that the
critical period of the nation's fOrt11:1tion "'as m·er. he retireu from a~tive
parti·:ipation in publi·: affairs, to devote his entire attention to the practice and teaching of medicine.
1t "'as at this time, h;l\'ing completed mr studies at the Academr,
that I entned Dr. Rush's shop as ;;n
apprentice, pa~ ing for the privilegc a
rather steep price, .t 100, cash.

J 111.\'
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:VI rs, H. Age 60; \\'hit~; housewife.
Admitted ''-pril ]9. ]<)37; ('xpired
April 22, 1937.
C. C. SC\Tre anaemia; pain; nau~<erl:

:\'1 uch ado has heen made ahout
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the onium linked with his name, [
consider a rank injustice.
As for those who would controvnt
me, Paine has the answer: "1 do not
mean to condemn those who h~li('\'e
other\\'ise. Thc.\' ha\'e the sal11<> right
to their heliefs as I do to minc."
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t'ln~:-:;l:':;.

11. O. P. I. On SUI]([a.\, i\pril IN,
] 937, at 1:30 P. :\'1., "'hile riding in
an automobile patient \\'as :,ei;t,ed with
violent pain in thc ahdomcJl which
h;:d its origin in the right epigastriuill . . ' radi;lted to the hack . . '
then superiorly I)('t\\'ccn the scapulae.
It "'as ~harp, severe and pn~i~tent.
The pain persisted for the entire afternoon and ~IO\dr progres,cd
acro,s the epigastrium. . . to the I<>ft
hq)oclllJnd riul11 then do,,'n"'ard, ,-\t
G':30 P. :\'1. she had an emesis of
greenish-\"cllo'" material; then again
on a numher of occasion, that e,'ening. PatieJlt had a 'Try lIncOl11fortahle night and suffered frc:m a pain
that "'a, most int('nse at the epiga,;trium but "'hich was hecoming more
gmeralizc:c.1. She "'a, seen I,,· a ph.\',il'ian and hospitalized on the noon
of the I lJth.
Im'cJ/ii/aliull lij P(llil'lllFami'y II iqor~': '\on-rn'caling.

Pa,t [·[istol"\': PatiCl1t had the usual minor l'hiidhood diseases hut in
additioJl had scarier fever and rl1\'umatic fever in pre-adult life.
S,r,l"/nllir

}fi;,/(,I'.r-

C. '\. Sy,tem: ()ccasional 11\'adaches and vertigo.
. other"'ise
Ilcgati\T.

C. R. S,stem: I I as hC"1l ,;hort of
hreath on exntion for the past several .\'ear,;. '\0 precordial or thoracic
pain. '\0 cough or )](:mnpt\"si,. Pati~nt has Iloticed a mild peripheral
edema for the paq sCHral \Tar,. Has
])('en hal in.1..: S0111e ,,'eakne's:; for the
past yea r.
G. I, S\ steill: j\ppf'titc al"'a\"s
fairl.\' good.' :\0 "'eight loss. Shc h;IS
had an a"ersion to fatty foods.
to pa,trie, and to sauerkraut.
Has
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been chronically constipated. She has
had numerous attacks of uppn epigastric pain which radiated to the
scapulae and has had epi,ode, of
biliousne,;,; for many \"c;ns. l\ 0 melena.
C. U, S\Ste111: . ~() urinary s'\'mpt(il11:! tology.
Cat;mj('I~ia: Is in the elima,·teril'.
.;0 sp,ltting or Iellcorrhoca.
Extremities: fli,ton of mild J1niphcral edema of sevn;1I years' dura··
I·ion. :\0 injun.
-so that h:'!" past illne,;,;('s and
manifestations ha'T Iwen
110t(,,,·orth.l' in that she ha, had:
;~\·.;temlc

I,

2.

Scarl('t fever and rheumatic fr' n
in pre-adult life, augmented h~ a
shortlj(''S of Inr:lth for the pa,t
senTal yea rs and lv,' a pniphna I
edema.
G. 1. histun' "'hidt has h('I'n rharactni;t.ed hy an a \Tr,iOIl to fatt\·
food, . , . b" hiliousnl',s
chronic constipation
alld
nUllll'nlUS attacb of right hypochondri<ll' pain which radiated
up\\'ard and het\\'een the :;capu'a<,.

8In""(','1' of fJfllil'lIl

UI!

..-Jdlllil/fll!(r-

P, . X.' rcve:ds <In eJdl'l'h "'hite
female about 60 n'ar, of a~e.
\\"(',11 developed, \\;,11 n()Jlri"h:.. d The
skin is linn and sh",\'s no recent. 10'
of \\'eight. Th('re is moder:lte iO('ri,'
discoloraticn of the skin and .;clerae
arC'icterie. Pati,'nt ilJ1p:'ars acutel~ ill
and i, in profound siwek. Temp. ()6.~,
Pulse UO.
. \\T<Ik hut ;"('gillar.
Resp. 30. Skin is cold alld C\;II11y.
He;td and :\eek: !\eg.
E. '\. T.: :\ot n'nurkahl,'.
Thora:--: :\0 ahnormalit\". Brea<,t.
qual.
pendulou,.:\o masses
plpat('d. :\0 axillan' adenopath.\.
Lung:s: Rf'spiratillll'; :m' sha!lm\'
, rapid. Expansion (·(jllal. Xn
impairment to percussion. COllsidnable hroncho to hroncho H,irular
hreathing. :'\0 raIl'"
Heart: B.P. 1..1\. 90/75 R.: •.
85/70. The heart is enlargpd ahout

2 cm,;. to thl' left of Ill.c.l. and down\I'ard to th~ 6th interCtJ,;tal ,;pal'e.
The ,;ounJs are :;clll1t'll·hat distant:
til(' ratl' i, rapid 130/mi n. . . . re;.!:ular. Howele r, there i,; a ,;ystolic
mllrll1u r at the aortic area with tran,mi",,,iou to the vessel,; of the neck.
.'0 thrills palpated .
Abdoll1 l'n: VerI obese, There is
' . opnativ e Sl·ar.
a mc~dian lap.
Then' i,; marked abdomi nal ri~idit~
. . . general ized hut mo,t marked at
the epiga,;t riuul. :\'larked tcndnn cs,
()\'cr the right hyplll'ho nd rium and
OITr both flanks. There i, a large
purpuri c area OI'C'!' the left hypocho ndrium and flauk,
Splc'en cdge i,; pal pahle and Ii \"(~r
appeare d til he ahout 1 f. bl'!ow the
co,tal margin.
:\0 inguina l adeuopath~.
Extrclll itie,: -:-;0 apparel lt edema
but there i, a purpuri c area over the
calf of the right Ie;,!: . . . it Ilwa,;ure d
about + CUb. In' 5 CUl,;.
--,0 that P: X. is nlltell'lJ rthy in
that we have a patient in extreme
slwck \I·itll modera te icteric di,;co]lJrati'H of the ,;kill :
1. All eularge d heart, II·ith di,;taut
,ound,; and a sl,;tolic murmu r at the
allrtic area tnu'l,;m itted to the ves,;e],;
of thc neck and,
2. An ahdome n which pre,ellb
m,lrked ri~idit)'. . . g~neralized but
1110,;t marked over epigastr ium, marked
tenderne,;:< ovn the right hY\lIlelwndrium and over hoth Aanb; and,
3. Purpuri l' an~a,; Ilvcr the lrh
flank and hypocho ndrium and (jvrr
the right leg,
Refl~x(',;: Hypnac tive.
-he impre,;s i, n: In~re:
I. Haneria l EndOl:a rditi,:
2. Peritoni ti,;;
3. (a) Acute Pancrea titi,;;
(h) Ruptu red Gal I Hladder .
l~x(lusio/l Diruj/llJ sI's:

1. High intestin al ob,;trun ioJl;
2. Inflame d l-(a,;trie or duoden um
ulen;
3. Acute IlIeSl'lltcril' thrrllnho si,;;
+. Acute gallgren ou,; appenJi citi,;.

"')
2').J
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B LLETIN
L(/boral orl' IF fJrl·:

Urine: Sp·. Gr. In,;uff. Acid 2 plus
alb. Bile present.
Few Epith cdk Few R. B. C.

'hual infected emholic phenom cnon
II'hich ha,; re,;ulted in dinical evidenl"(~
of an acute abdomi nal atrophr ,;uch
a, would be expecte d in <1u' acu te

pancrea titi,; . . . the gall bladder hi,;tory co-incid t'nt as it is in SO'y,· of
. possihle rupture of gall
l'ases.
bladder .

Few 'V. H. C.
I )ia,toll' : Ahsent. R. B. C.
Blood: Hb. IH.16 G, 5,750,0 00
M.1. 100 L.1. 11/12 \V.B.C . 7,SOO.
Schil ling: 3 mH'lohl asts: 11 myeIOCl'tes: 2H J .K. 33 'tah,;: 12 seg":':
10 . L~·mph. '3 mono.
CliUTSI' ill HrJIpila l:

April 19: Patient admitte d. :HanagenH'n t of shock. Liquids freely.
Saline infu,;ion '. Heat to abdome n.
Pube 130. Re,;p. 30. Temp. 96.2.
April 20: Saline infusion s . . . pitPulse 120.
Temp. 100.5.
rcssin.
Re,p. ,H. Genera lized pain and tendnnc,;:< per,;iste nt. . . sclerae icteric.
Conditi on puor.
April 2 I: Digalen . Liquid, freely
heat. Saline infu,ion s. Pulse 130
. . . ine~. Temp. 9).0. Patient
cvanutic ar;d chest filling with mo!st;He. Respira tion rapid and lahored.
April 22: Temp. 102. . . up to
. pul. pul,e irrq~ular.
j(r.
at
expired
Patient
edema.
munarl"

5 :06 P. IVI.
Po . . 1 ."\-1orll 'lI/-

Chronic
Anatom ical Diagnu, ;i,:
pancard itis probabl y rheuma tic with
superim posed subacut e hacteria l endocardi tis of aortic valve:: ,ubacut e
~lumerlliar nephriti ,;; infectrd emholus tIl perinpa nl'reatic tis,;uc with
absn',s formati on; perfora tion and
peritoni tis; acute nel'rosi,; of liver
with spillinl.! of hi Ie and icterus, acute
sple:nome.galy, of septicem ia a~ well
as suhacut e product ive sp'cniti, ;, edema and congl',;t ion of lungs.
Cause of Death: Peritoni ti,;, rupture' Ilf ,;uhpcri ttlneal 'Ihscess. Suhacute hacteria l endocar ditis with em·
holi.
So that in recapitu lating, \\"e haH'
a ca,;e \I'hich i, essentia lly one of a
subacut e bacteria l endocar ditis in a
II'oman 60 yea rs old II'hich has an un-

.lulr

SECRE TARY'S REPOR T
The regular meeting of the IHedical Society II'a, held nn Jl1nc IS.
The program II'a, pn',;ente d hI" the
Interne,; of the local ho,;pital ,;;' two
from thc Yuungs to\l'n Hospita l and
two from St. Elizabe th Ho,pita l.
Prize,; were given to the tll'O internes
whllse manner of pre,enta tion ,;ecnwd
best,
It ,;('ems appropr iate that thi, type
of program ,;)lOuld COlbume llne of
our regular meetin~,; each \'ear. The
Internes in the cit'v \I·ill ha\'e ,;ome
inl'l'ntil' c to be ale;t with goud ca,c
r{'ports and thev mar be sti ned in the
art of proper' comi1O,;itillll and rase
I'rl'sen ta tion.
The annual picnic he'd at the
~CJuaw Creek Countr\ , Cluh on June
2+th was a ,tKCt's,; a, usual. The entertainm ent commit tee did their Jutl'
in fu II mea, lJrt'. The gol f wa, 1Il'It
Jul;!:ed in by a goodly number .
is rwtnl'ur thl' that Chl',ter took the
honors in a I;ha';l' of golfing for high
tidl'. Somc one i,; alwal's in the lo\\'
hut it i,; uut,;tandin~ t(; be the hi"h
,,'ore winner. Here:,; l'ongratulatio~,;
to thi, succe:,;sful partil'ip ant of the
'<lme, J t gees without sa) ing that
the diJlner W;lS par excdlen t and
thae II'as plenty of good humor and
curdialit )· at the repast of the: er~n
in'!. This was replaced hy briJl.!c
:llId other intere,;tin~ features h~fit
t1n~ the occasion . \,yc' shall look forIl:lrd to another outing sometim e in
Sl'ptemh er.
I)r. Young reported that the agrceltlrnt II·ith the Countl' COll1mis~ioner,;
Ilill expire Jul~ 1st', 1937. /Ie inI ited suggesti ons regardin g the future
agreeme nt with the ('ommi" ,ionf'r'.

It is noted

11/ ){

III

the Ohio Slrill' ,Hl'rI-

ir'a! .I ol/rual an n:plana tion tlf the

relief

,;itllatio n

"Relief

.'\0\1'

undn the caption
Local Prohlrm " a,;

follfl\\'s :
"Thc re,;ponsibilit~· of providin g
fllr the nl'\:ds of indigen ts and temporarily lIIwmpl oyed now rests with
countie" municip alities and township,;. Thi,; i,; somcwh at of a trial
balloon. If thl' lucal ,uhdil'is ions can
de:mon, trate financia l ahilitl' to c;Ire
for their needy thr statl' 'mal' stay
out of the reli~f picture perJlla~enth;.
The majorit y of tlte: membrr s of t1;e:
Genera l A,;;;embly believed the local
cummun ities ,;lwuld be givell an opportuni tv to ,;el' \I·hat thr\' can do
\I·ith th;, prohlem , and felt that demands for rl'!ief II'ould not deccea,e
as they ,hould until countil'' ;, cities
and townshi p, II'ere forced to assume
addition al financia l rl',ponsi hilit\', J f
this decentr alizatio n of relief adr;1ini,;tration proves a failure the question
undouh tedly will be taken up at
some suh,;equ rnt ,cs,;ion of the State
Legi,latUJ"e: and l'nahlin g Il'gislati on
enacted .
"At pre,cnt there appears to bc a
deadloc k t1L'tll"f'cn a ,;uh,tan tial hloc
in the: Lrgisla turc opposinl.! the enactme:nt of nl'W taxes and the State
Admini ,;tratiun which cootend s nrll'
tax(:s arc necessar y. This situatio n
brought about failurl' of the Gennal
Assemb ly to pa,s the (~eneral Appropriat ion,; Hill. The battle as to
whethe r or not new taxes are: IHTessar~' doubtle:<s will flarl' again \\"hen
tl\(' Ll'gisla ture is rccalll'd fur the
purpCN' of acting on the apprllpr iatiOJ1:' Inea~u rc .,.

ROBER T B. POU:"( ;, \'1.

i).,

Sure/flr l'.

'.
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2 ems. to the left of m.c.!. and down\I'ard to the 6th intrrcostal space.
The sounds an: some\\·hat distant:
the rate is rapid UO/min . . . . regular. HIl\\"(·\"(-r. there is a systolic
murmur nt the aortic area with transmission to the n~ssels of the neck.
:\0 thrills palpated.
Ahdomen: Very obese. There is
a median lap.
opnative scar.
There is marked abdolliinal rigidity
. . . generalized but most marked at
the epigastriunl. .\'larked tendnnes"
over the right hypochondrium and
over both Hanks. There is a Ia rge
purpuric area ol'er the left hypodHlnd rium and Hank.
Spleen edge is palpahle and lil"Cr
appeared to be ahollt 1 f. below the
costal nlilrg-in.
-'0 inguinal adcnopath).
I'~xtremitie:;: 1\ 0 apparent cdcnla
hut there is n purpuric area OITr the
calf of the right leg . . . it mcasun:d
a hou t -+ cms. 111' 5 cms.
-so that P. X. is Iloteworthy in
that we have a patient in cxtrenw
shock with moderate icteric Jiscoloration of the skin:
I. An enlarged heart, with distant
sounds nnd a systolic murmur at the
aortic area tran:;ll1itted to the ve:;scls
of the neck and.
2. An abdomen which presents
marked rigidity. . . generalized hut
mo:;t marked ovn epiga,trium. marked
tenderness O\'er the right hypochondrium and over both Hank:-; and,
3. Purpuric area, over the left
Hank alld hypochondrium and over
the right leg.
Reflexes: H)"Jleractive.
The impression, \I'C're :
1. Bacterial End(Jl",lrditis;
2. Pcritoniti,;
3. (a) Acute Pancreatiti,;
(h) Ruptured Gall Hladder.
F,w/IIJi"n Dial/n"H's:
1. High inte,.;tinal ohstruction;
2. Inflamed ga,tril' or duodenum
ulcer ;
3. Acute mesenteric thrombosi:;;
-+. Acute gangrenou, appendiciti,.
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L"/;,,ralfJrv H"fJl'/;:

Urine: Sp. (;r. In:;uff. Acid 2 plus
alb. Bile presrnt.
Few Epith celk
Fnl' \V. B. C.

.

Fell' R. B. C.

Diastole: I\h"ent. R. B. C.
Blood: Hb. 11\.16 G. 5,750.lJOO
"11.1. 100 L.t. 11/12 \V.B.C. UOO.
Sdlilling: 3 m)'e}ohlasb: 11 myelocytes: 21\ J K..n ,;tah,,: 12 ,e~~:
10 L)'l11ph. 3 mono.

C""rse in HospilrJ!:
April 19: Patient admitte·u. ,Hanagement of shock. Liquid, freely.
Salinr infusions. Heat to ahc\ol11rn.
Pub<: 130. Re,p. 30. Temp. 96.2.
April 20: Salinr infu,ions . . . pitre",in.
Temp. 100.5. Pub<: 120.
Resp. 3-+. Generalized pain and trndern<:ss persi,tent. . . ,derae ictrric.
Condition poor.
April 21: Digalen. Liquids freely
heat. Saline infusion,. Pube 130
. . irrq~. Temp. 97.0. Patirnt
cyanotic and chest filling lI'ith mOlstu rr. Respi ration rapiu and laboreu.
April 22: Trmp. 102. . . up to
105 . . . pulse irregular . . . pulmonary edema.
Patient expired at
5:06 P. M.
POSI ,110rlrl/l-

Anatomical Diagnu,i,:
Ch ronic
pancaruiti" prubablr rheumatic with
,;upnimposcd suba~ute bactrrial endocarditi, of aortic vall'e: subacute
gloml'rular nephritis; infected emholu,; to perin pancreatic tiS:iuC with
absces,; formation; perfora tion and
peritoniti,; acute necro,i, of liver
with ,pilling of hile and irteru" acute
"plcnomegaly, of scpticemia as well
as suhacute productive splenitis, edema and congestion of lung,.
Cause of Death: Peritoniti" rnpture of subpnitcllleal abscrs,;. Subacute bacterial rndocarditis \\·ith e111boli.
So that in recapitulating. \\T have
a case which i, e,;sentially onr of a
,ubacute hacterial endocarditi, in a
\I'oman 60 rear, old \I'hich has an un-

.T Illy

usual infected emholic phenom~'non
which has re,ulteu in clinical evidence
of an acute abdominal atrophy ,uch
a, II"(Hdd be expected in an acute
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pancreatiti" . . . the gall bladder hi,tory co-incidmt a, it i, in SO;; of
cases.
. po",ible rupturr of gall
hladder.

SECRETARY'S REPORT
The re<Tular m<:etilw of the lVIedical Socie~y II' a,; h<:l/ on June 15.
The program 11';1:; pre,ented hy the
Interne, of the local IIO,pitab; two
from the Young;,tml"ll Ho,pital and
two frol11 St. Eli,.,abeth Hospital.
Prize, \I'ere given to the two interne,
lI"IlOse manner of pre,entation ,eemed
best.
It ,eem" appropriate' that this t\ pr
of program ,hould con,ume ont' of
our regular mceting, each year. The
Interne, in the city will have smne
incentive to be alert with good GIS"
reports and they may hc sti rreu in th,
art of proper composition and [;1,<:
pre"entation.
Thc annual picnic he'd at the
Squall' Creek Countr)' Club on June
2-+th lI'a, a success a, u,ua I. The entcrtai n ment commi ttce Uid t hei r d u t)·
in full measure. The golf wa:; indulged in h)' a goodly number. It
i, noteworthv that Chester took the
honors in a !'lhase ol golfing for high
tide. Some one i, always in the loll'
hut it i" outstanding to he the high
score lI·inner. Here's congratu latiOlb
to thi, succe,;sfl.ll participant of the
game. 1t gees without ,aying that
thc' dinn~r lI'a, par excellent and
there was plenty of good humor and
cordia!it\' at the rcpa,t of the eH'nin'~. Tili, \I'a, replaced hy hridge
and other intrrc,tint!; features h~fit
ting the occasion. \Ve shall look forward to another outing sometime in
September.
])r. Young reported that the agreel11ent with the County Com1l1i,;sionrr,;
lIill expire ull' 1,t. IQ37. He invited ,ugge"tion, regarding the future
agreemen t \"i th the Comm i"ioner,.

.r

It i, noted in the Ohi" Slalr J.frd~
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iral .Tournai an explanation of the
relief "ituation under tl1(> capti<lll
"Relief -'Oil' Local Prohlem" a,
follow, :
"The respon"ibility of jHo\'iding
for the need,; of indigent, and tcmporarily unemployed nO\l' re,1.,; \"ith
countic". municipalitie:; and tuwn,hip,. This i, ,omcwhat of a trial
balloon. I f the local subdil'i,ion, can
demon,trate financial abilit\· to can:
for their needr the "tate may ,tal'
out of the relief picture pert11alll·ntly.
The m,Ljnrity uf the member" of the
General Assemhh' brlievcd the local
communities shOl;ld he gi\'en an opportunity to see what the)' can elo
with thi" problem. and felt that d,'mands for relief \\'oold not dccrca,r
as the\' should until countie" citic',
and to'wnships \\"Cre forced to assume
additional financial re,ponsibility. It
tbi, decentnili,.,:.ttion of relief admini,tration prove's a failure the qur,tinn
unduubtedly will be taken up at
,orne ,uIN'quent ",,,ion of the Stntr
Le!!;i,latu re and enahl ing legi,lation
enacted.
"At pr~,ent there appear, tt1 bc a
deadlock betllTCl1 a sub,tantial bloc
in the Legislature opposing the enactment of new taxe, and thr State
Admini,tration lI'hich Cllnt<:lllls nnl
taxes are nece",an·. Thi" situation
brought about failt;re of th(' C;eneral
Assembl) to pas,; the Gcneral Appropriation, Bill. The battle as to
whether or not new taxc, arc nrc:",sarI' doubtless will fbre again \I·hen
the' Legislature i" recalle;:) for the
purpose of acting on the appropriations nlL:a,ure."
ROBERT B. POU"C. rvl. n.,
,'l'prrrlary.

BULL'T
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and self-indulgent streak, and lI'as
;1\I'are that it is l'asier to indulge such
traits io the dark thall in the Ii~~ht.
So \I'hen the telephonc rang in the
night, she reach('d out and turned the
light on, lI'it11 the result that the
dodor rarl'l\' dccided to lI'ait until
nltJrning to ,cc the patient lI'ho 1I',1S
calling.
Shc also knell' hoI\' IllOSt of u"
navc companionship, and could imaginl' hOIl' lonl'sollle a midnight drive
c;m 1)(', l'sp~cially in thc winter; so she
got lip and lI"l'nt \I'ith him-not to
talk, unle'iS that \I'as \I·hat he \\'anted,
but ju,t to Of' Ihal'. \Vrapped up
lI'arml)', she \laitl'd in the car \I'hil~
11(' ma(h' Ilis call; and \\'hl'n thn' got
homc ,11(' prepared hot tea for him
Il'!lilr hc \I'as l!t1drl''Sing:. Sire had a
chalice to makl' up hn lost slecp
dming the n('\:t da\', but be didn't.
Realizing that it lI'as a terrible
bore to him to 1)(' l'alled out jw-t lI'hen
they liTre going to a ,;holl' or a p:rrty,
shl' rl',o:utl'h' refrained from adding
to his grollch hy b::lI'ailing the lllN·t
of their plan,;-and that lI'as ,l'(J/1I1'

In these rathrr crOlnled alld strC' ;sful dal's, II hm clI,'ktail partir's s('eIll
tll he 'a neu's,afl' rart of the day',;
actil'itir', flJr a ,good many people,
thl'r(' are lot, of nil'(~ girl, II ho Ilouid
con,ider the joh of heing a doctor's
lI'ifl' a, a practical c:fuil'alt:nt of [wing sold down thl' rivcr. And tht'n
tt;!ain, thl'rt' an' girls Il'ho h~long to
;In ('ntirch differcnt hrl'~'d, and tht:
I CJung [1111siciall, Il'ho Illanagt:s to
hook lip II'ith onc of tht:oie, IS a IT 1'1'
luckl' fclloll', illdl'cll.
C'nl' of thi.; otlH:r kind of girls,
\d\() has heell marrier! to a donor for
ten ,I ear.; or so, got confidential the
other dal, and lIT aU]\lirc:d SOIll~ of
the insid'(· dop", on II'hy IH'r hushand
has hl'l'n ('oIlling right to the frollt
in hi, proft:s,ion. This illforIllatioll
II'lJn't do the doctors Il'ho read it any
partiutlar good, hr('ausc, dOll'n in
their h('arb, thn knOll' IWII' true it
is, hut if thn II ill take this little
hihlic:;"im' 11I1I;1l' ancl, Il'ithout COIllml'IlL !l'al'l' it h'in~ aroulld, open at
thi" pagl', it mal' [1(' th, m,ans of
I;i'ing s:lI11eho(!I- II hat the old-fashionrd CI' angel i"ts ca II a "COil vinion

helpl
Being a lI'oman of uncommon
"('n,;~', sill' ,,'a, a \I'arl' that n"l'rl'hodl
e,';lTpt tll(' real moron, nt:eds a certain
amount of soli tilde, so ,;hr fi';('d up
a room for him thl' \\'al' iiI' \I'anted it,
\I'hnl.: he could "sport his oak" and
hr' alone, lI'hen hr felt that \\,;1\-,
:\ I;bl)(h' lI"C.'nt in, lI'hen hI.: IL\S ther(',
C\:cept 'on dir('ct if1l'itation or in t ' 1l'
l'a,;~' of a ctt;tch'smic cnH'rgencL
It didn't tah' her lon~ to (!i,;l'()vn
that a \I'ho'e lot of doctors ar(' \\'is~
duhs, \I'ho mal' knml' a heap ahout
th('ir profession', but not much about
anythin~ ebe. ,'\ot lI'antin;! hn hubln
to sog dOIl'n into that clas", she made
a diplomatic point of getting: him into
hi, glad rag:s ('\'eiT nO\I' and then, to
go to the opera or a partl' or ~;om('
thing; and when ,;he thrr:~II' a party-a,; she did \I'ith ITasonahl e fn·quency
--,Ill' didn't 'OINtit hi, vi,;iting list
nor the roster of the medical ~;ociety

uf :-,in."
Thi, !!irl 1m ('d the nUll she nul"
rlnl- 'an'~l \I'as sufE('ienth ('ogni7.allt
of her ()\I'n charms-to trtbt him
II ith hi" lI'omcn patil'nb; and ,;hl' had
ellough l'Ol1l11l0n ,ense to kcl'p hn
nfJ';I' out of his hu,inl'ss, in the ;!OSSIPY
scnsr of that phrase,
But a doctor's lI'ife nrrd" 11I1Crill/111"1/ "'nsl:', and this I oung la(h had
that. too, in sufEl'ient quantitic,; to
n-;t1i7.1' that Iwr hushand's sucu',',;
i1want hl'l's al,o, and that the job of
doctor's lI'if(, is a highl! te:hni~al
ont', n·quiring a great dral of study,
kc,n obscl'l ation, and pral'erful Ille·
diatif1l1 to glt a\l'a!' lI'ith it credital1h', So sl1l' "Tnt <It it on that ba,;i",
SI1(' kne\l' that, like l110st of the
n'-t of us, her husband had a la".I'

.lilly

.'

\I'hm sending out her invitatiofK
In this lI'a\' slie kept hil11 in touch
with int("rc~sting people whu kne\\'
sOlllething about othn matter,; he,ides luedicille, and gavl' him a ch,mce
to meet othrr attraetil'e \\'om~n in
II hom, having no profl'ssional intrr('st, h", cOlild dl'velop a normal hum:m
intere,t, and havl' a chancl' to sho\l'
off hi, social graces.
To ,ome fol L these matt('rs mig:h t
,eel11 ifbignifil'ant, and the doinl! of
thl'111 a ,enseles, drudgn\'; hut to
this litt!t lady, lI'ho did a lilt of othn
"little" things along similar lif1l~s,
and \I'ho appears to have raisnl the
\"lll'ation of a donor's \\'if(' to the
dig:nitl of a prof('s"ion, tl1(' \\'hnlc
thing \\';'s a iFlllli' , and ,he ,got quite
a kick out of ph! ing that game 'we/I,
to ',ll' nothing of the perqllisitl's
II hich bc;!an to tril'kll' along a, hn
Jill' )and', practilT g:rr'lI' and he began
to pull dO\l'n sllhstantial fces.
'
~fl. once again, it is demon,;trated
that t\\'o heads are bl'tter than one,
;lnd that lI'hen a man and a \\'oman
:11"
real partn('r, in thl' busineo'S of
IiI ing, thn' makr an unbeatable comhinatinn.
)"rJl/I'!' ("I'

/([(il'('

'u'ii'i',\' Ii/.'i' Iu'r.

e, ROt CII, :Yr, D.
-

-

-
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NEWS ITEMS
l>r,. Colli('r, E!sa('ss('l", .\lcCann
;md J \'a,ld(' attendl.:d th(' annual
IUI'cting of The Socil,t\ For The
, tllCh '()f Goitre.
The 'nH,l'ting lI'as
11l'!d ill Detroit.
1)1', C. S. LOII'endorf pas,sed the
(' 'Imination of tbe American Hoard
'" ()rthopcdic Su rg-eons. Thl.: examIllation \I'a, held recentl\' in Atlantic

li".

'

/)1', \Venaas has just receivcd lI'ord
rll'lt h, passed the ~xamination of the
\merican Board of Optholllal ogL
II, took the cxamination rccenth' in
I hiladt'lphia.
'
The Su,iety e\:presse, its sincrre
'1patll) to Ur. Kupec and his fam-

fI"1

ily upon the death of their mnther.
:VI rs, Kupel' pa,;,;ed all'a\' liudden!l of
acute pancreatitis in
Eli;"ah(~th 's
Hospital.

St,

:Vir. & .\Ir,. H. ,'h'aJ.:rin announce
the marriage of their daughter, Elinor to Dr. Samuel Goldbe~g- on Sunda)', June 27th. Dr. c;oldberg is on
the associate mt'dical staff of St. Elizabrth's Hospital.
Dr, .\11. \v, \'eidu, has returned
frum til(' Trudeau Sanitarium at
Saranac Lake where he attended a
\I'('ek's postgraduate study of Silicosis
and Tllheroilo,i,;.
Dr, KirbnlOd as gurst spl'ak('l" presented an rxcellcnt di,cus~i{)n of Tuherculosis at the tllH' meeting of the
Staff of St. Eli".aheth's !-Io,pital. He
sho\\'ed a large nllinber of inten',;tirw
\:·ral' films.
.
..

.r

I)r. &. .\oj rs. I. C. Sinith ar, the
proud parent,; of a baln- hili, The
bab!' I\'as horn at St. ['~li,,:al1('tfl's Jlospital on ,Hav 3rd. The Smiths are
unusual I)' el;ned 0\'('1" the birth of
thrir first [llll. The\ havr th r('e
girls,
'
.
I >r. & :\llrs, J. L. Sl'arnecchia an.
noun,e the birth of their first child,
a /.!:irl, born on June 2nd, 1937.
'
1)rs, Heberding and Saul Tamarkin prt',t:nted the I;rogralll at the }:1:1\
merting of the Staff of St. ~Iizabetl/,
I-:!o,;pital. They pinch-hitted for r r.
:Vlermis \I'ho had his appendix clipped.
1.)r. Heberding presented a numbt;r
of films on lung- tumors. Dr. Tamarkin read a paper on Silicosis and
,hOIlTd a nunJllt'r of films.
I)rs. l'Iark, Golden, ,VI. Goldstein, LOII'cndorf, .\tlorrall, \·esbit. \.
~'I. Rosenblum. Rosen feld, Sed lI'it;",
\Venaa, and O. J. \Valker attrnded
tltc 1937 American :\[edical Association !lleeting in Atlantic City.
\Vltile in tltl' East Dr. 5\ :vIr"
Rosenblum attended tht' 25th r['union
of tbe tlledical da"s of 1912 of the
L: nilTrsitl of Pennsylvania.
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Reprinted from TIll' R"",I &. r:{/rllri(k
J/agazin,l.

II'JJJJf'

[n tht'~t' rathn cro\l'ded and ~tre.;~
fu] da,'" \I·hen cocktail partie.s seem
to he a necessan' part of the dar',;
actiritie, for a ~ood many people,
there are jot,; of nict' LlirJ, \1·110 would
ccn,idn the joh of ileing a doctor',
\I·if(> a, a practical equivalent of hein~ sold down the rin'r. Alld then
aLlain, thert' are girl, \1·110 b~long to
an entire" differmt lnet>d, and the
young physician, \1'110 man'q.!;e' to
hook up \\'ith one of these, i, a Vl'ry
luckl' fc\l(l\\', ilH.!c'ed.
(ine of thi, other kind of girls,
\\'ho ha, bcen married to a doctor for
tell n>ar, or ~o. g:ot confidential the
other <la\'. and \IT acqlli n:d som:' of
the inside dope on \I'h~ hn hu,b:1I1d
ha, been coming right to thc front
in hi, !)J'ofe""ion, Thi~ information
\I'on't do the doctors \d1O read it all\'
particular good, hecalbe, dO\l'1l i;1
their heart,. thn' kno\l' hoI\' true it
i" but if thn' '\\'ill take this little
biblic;r,ine home and, \I·ithout comment, leave it king around, open at
thi, page, it nla) he the mean, of
gi\'in;!' ,omebody \I'hat the old-fashiOlled crangelists call ;1 "conviction
of ,in."
Thi, girl loved the Ilun ~be nurried- 'and was suflici('ntlv co~nizant
of her o\l'n charm,-to trust him
\I'ith his \\'(Jllll>n patil'llt,;; and ~h(' had
l'nough common ,('n~(' to keep her
nose out of his hu~inl's" ill the gossipy
~ellsl' of that phra~('.
Bu t a doctor's \I·i fc need, /I /1("111111011 ,!'n~t', and thi, ~ 01 Ill;!; lady had
that. too, ill slIflic'ient quantities to
realize that her hll~hand',; succe·,·,
m(>ant her~ also. and that the job of
doctor',; \I'ife i, a hig:hly te~hni':al
one, requiring a grc,lt deal of ~tud\',
keen obserl'<ltion; and prayerflll mediation to gr't a\l'a\ \I'ith it creditablr, So ,h~ \lTnt ,:t it on that ba,i,.
She kne\y that. like mo,t of the
re,t of us. her husband had a la;r,\'

and ~elf-indulge:nt streak, and \I'as
aware that it is easier to indulge such
trait,; in the dark than in the li~~ht.
So \I'hcn the telephone ran!~ in the
Ilight, ,he reached out and turned thc
light on, \I·ith tilt' result that the
doctor ran'lv dl'cided to wait until
\l1orninl: to ~e(' the patient ",I\{) wa:;
edling.·
She aL,o knell' ho\\' most of U'i
crave companionship, and could ima;!ine hO\l' lonesllllle a midnight drive
can he, e"peciall,' in till' \I'intn; ';0 ~he
got up and went lI'ith him-not to
talk, unless that wa, what he \I anted,
hut just to In' 1111'1'''. \Vrapped up
\I·arml\'. she: \\'aited in the car \\'hile
I\(' ma;\c hi, call; and \dleo thev ;!ot
home she prepared hot tea for hilll
\I'hile he \q, undl'l',sing. She har! a
chance to make lip her lost sleep
during the next da\'. but he didn·t.
Reali;r,in~ that it lI'a~ :I terri hie
hore to him to he called out just \I·I\l'n
the\' w('re !!oing to a ,hO\\' (;r a party,
,;ill' reso:utely rdrained frolll adding
to hi" grouch Iw h~'II'ailill~ the up-;ct
of their pl:tn,-and that
S'Jlllr

II',,,

III,I/J .'
Being a woman of I.IIlcomm()I1
,en<', ,Iw \\'as :1\\,:11'(' that ('I·cr.' hod)'
!'xcept the real n1tlrons needs a certain
amollnt of solitllde. so ,he fixed up
a roonl for him the wa\' Ii" \I'anted it.
\I'hne he could '",port hi, oak" and
be alone, whl'll II(> felt that \I·a)'.
2\ohody lI'ent in, \I·hen he was thnc,
l· ... C(>pt on direct invitation lH in t~le
ca,;~' of a catacly,mic' (>ml'rgenc\'.
1t didn't take her Ion:.!; to lbcol'lT
that a \d1ll'e lot of doctor,; arc ,,'i:;~
duh" who IT];!,' kno\l' a heap ahout
thei r !1t'ofe"io,;, hut not much ahout
ai1lthin\!: cl,e, .'ot "',lllting her hubby
to '~og c!o\l'n into that c1a,~, she \l1,\(fe
a diplomatic point of I!etting him into
his glad ra!!~ eV('n' no\\' and then. to
go to the opera or a party or ~omc
thing: and \dlen ,h(' thre\l' a partya, ~he did ",ith n'a~onahle fn'qllenev
-,;I\(' didn't consult his vi,iting list
nor thc ro,ter of the \l1edical ~;;1l'icty

./1111'

MAHO!\I~G

COUNTY MEDICAL SOCIETY

lI'hen ,ending out her illl·itation"
1n this \I'a,' she kept him in touch
\I·ith inter~,ting people \\'ho kne\l'
,omething about other matter, beside~ medicine. and i!aV<.' him a chance
to meet othn attractive \I'om~n in
lI'hom, having no professional interest, he could !lc-ydop a normal hllman
inteIT,;t, and have a chance to sho\l'
uff hi, ,ocial graces,
To ,ome folk, the,e manns might
seelll in,;if!;nificant. and the doing of
them a ,en,(:!e,;s drudgen'; but to
thi, little la(h-, who did a lot of other
"Iittle" thin'gs along similar line,.;,
and lI'ho appears to han' raisc'd the
\'ocation of a doctor',; wife to the
dignit\· of a prlJfe,,,ion. the \I·h:l!e
thing \I'a~ a !JfllIl/'. and ~hc ;?:ot quite
a kick out of pla~ ing that game wi'll,
to "Iy nothing; of the perquisitl>'
which heg;;1Il to trickle along a, hl'\'
h IIshand', practic(' grn\' and Ill' began
to pull dlJ\l'Il 'lIh,tantial fees,
So, onc!' again, it i, dCll1ll'1strateJ
that til'() heads are h(,tter than (llle,
and that \I'hen a m;U1 and a \\'oman
are real partner~ in the bu,in(',~ of
living, the\' make an unheatahle combination,
)"ollrs i',r III ore Wi'I'I'S li!.-!' 111.,..
C. 1{1){:CII, :\'1, D.

- - - --<:>--

NEWS ITEMS
Drs. Collin, Fklcssn, .\'lcCann
and J :\ agle att('llc!ed the annual
Il1cetill" of The Socict\· For The
Stud\ ()f (;oitre. The: ~l1l'eting lI'a,
he!d in Detroit.

Jh. C, S. Lowendorf p,,,,'l>d the
e.... amination of the American Boarrl
or Orthopedic Surgeon~, Thl' examination \\'as held recent" in :\tlantic
City.
'
Dr. \Venaa~ ha, ju,t reCl·i\ ed \I'ord
that he pas,ed the l:xamination of the
l\mnican Bnard of Opthomalogy.
He t()ok the examination receilt!l' III
Philadelphia.
'
S)

The Society expre:,~e~ it, s\l1cere
mpath\' to I h. Ku pel' and h i~ bm-

1937

~:{;)

ily upon the death of their mother.
:VIrs. Kupec pa~,ed ,\\I'a)' suddenly 0
acute pancreatitis in St. Eli7,abeth'"
Hospital.
~Ir. &. ~l r,. H. Shagrin anllounce
the marriage of their daughter, Elinor to Dr. Samuel (~oldbne:: on Sun(Ln'. June 27th. Dr. Gold\\ng is on
the a,;,;ociatc mcdic'al staff of St. I':lizaheth',; !1o"pital.

])r. ;\1. \V, 2\eidus has returned
from thl: Trudeau Sanitarium at
Saranac I,ake lI'here hl' attended a
\I'l'ek'~ postgraduate stuc!l- of Silicosi~
and Tu bercu[osi,.
'
[h, Ki rbn,od a, guest speaker presented an cxcellent discu%ion of Tliherculo~i, ar the June meeting of th
Staff of St. Elizabeth's Ho,pital. lie
~IHlII'ed <I large nUIllI1l'r of inteJ'e,tin,e::
x-ra\' films.

Dr. &. I\Ir,. I. C. Smith are thl'
proud parr'nts of a hah\- hny. The
hahr \I'a, born at St. Elizabeth's I-jospit;~1 on .\lay 3rd. The Smiths ar
unll'iualh elated ()\'er the birth (
their li~st hOI'. The\' have three
girk
Dr. &. Mrs, J L. Sc.arnecchia anflOunce the hirth of t.heir fir,t child,
a girl, htJrn on .fune 2nd, 1<)37.
])r" H eberding and Saul "ramarkin I're,ented the program at the: \1ay
meeting of the Staff of St. Elw:ahcth\
J lospit;d, The\' pinch-hitted for Dr.
:Vlermi, \I'ho had his appendix c1ipp('(1.
])r. H eberdinl! prcsenrcd a number
of fillll~ 00 lun~ tumor~. Dr. Tamarkin read a paper on Silic()~i~ and
,hOlI't'd a nU1l1ber of filllls.
Dr,. Clark, Golden, M. Gold,;tein. LO\l'endorf, .\1orraI1. 'Ioe,bit,
~I. Rosenhlum, Ro,enfeld, Sed\\'it7,
\Vl'naa~ and n. J. \Valker attended
the 10.17 i\merican ~ledical A.~~ocia
tion meeting in Athllltic City.
While in the East Dr. ~ ~ir,.,
Ro,cnhlu1l1 attended the 25th rl'union
of the medical cla~, of 1912 of th..
Univer,it) of Penns,l'h':lnia,
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Dependable Products

TI
E

*
.\-Ien"" . 950 to . 12

'II

FL RSHEH1.
S 110 E S
$8.35 and '8.9S

We manufacture a complete
line f medi inal r ducts of the
very highe t standard which we
offer direct to members of the
m ieal profession,
very pl'Ouct is res
for immediate use.
e sil' di pensed. We guarantee
them ue to labels a d of reliable poten y - our catsl gUl!
jru 0" reqlteJt.

Chemists to the M ed;((J1
Profusion

(X-Hay fitting'S)

3943·5-7

J,u,~tif!,'s,

Here Is Another Installment of
the Old Crier's Questionnaire

for Th.
MEDICAL PROFESSION

Se lui-~ unnal

ennell

.liain Floor

t.

Oakland

talion

Pittsburgh. Pa.

:1 nH"e;-J Kill he {o:_ lid in flu h,,(k
(If IltiJ' i~fJllr.

Your

:\arcotic

ARCH SUPPORTS
All

Adju~ted by

Prc,eription-

( I ) ~Iu,t

be Initten in
or indelible pencil;

Sel'l'n Har, Il"ith Dr. Scholl

d res' of your patient;

To Our SI NCLAI R Party

:\iJust have your J{egi,tr y:\ umber.

to you r sa ti,taetion.

L'se Your jJrescriplioll R/(/Il/.:-

A~f'~~'/~:~~I

,I

1'11(' /lpolhe((ll'y

,

Honw Saving'S & Loan Bldg'.

II

Open daily till (J:OO p. m., CXl:l.'pt

Sundays and holIdays.

BuchnU1U's
9-11

Bus Arrade

Your Motor
Needs Tuning;>

(a) dummy, (h) iOl't'ntllr of a
re'eeto'cope. (c) Illu,ician. (tI) politician.
a

-t. Filipino Drill i, (a) a military
ll1;lIll'UI'('r, (b) a dental in,trument,
(c) a fabric, (0) a borer.

*

MOROSKY znd MALICE
Oak at Truesdale

5. Thl"f'(, of tlH'~e word, have th~
,ame meaning-an abnormal fear of
cats. (a) galeophobia, (h) gatopho-

Phone 4081 3

ailllroplw-

6. One of the,e al kaloid, is //";
d('fil'(~d from opi um ~
(h) narcclIle.
l'f\'ptopine,

(a)

(c)

(a)

coniine.

thebaine.

(d)

Connolly's Sy~telll i, u,ed in
Iri,h ,choo!s, (b) in~ane a,y-

lun],;, (e) bu,ine,;,; colleges, (d) penal
in,titution~.

The carlic,t known phy,ieian
II' a.' (a) Ae:iculapill', (h) HippoU'ate,. (c) Jmh()tep, (d) Hallllllllrabi.

CJ. A jurY'-mast i:i u,ed in (a) l'Ourt
llf Lall'" (b) orthopt'dics, (c) nal'l.~ation. (d) tire fighting.

lO. Tfw :Vla;2:inot Line runs from
(a) the basion to the bregma. (h)

rflt' :1:1 phoid to the umbilicus. (c)
Bt ,' ium to Switzerland, (d) Toronto to :\-lontreal.

!Y37

.'

*

3. Charle:i McCarthl- i, kno\\-n a:i

i).

A.ll patil'llt, must be fitted

Greasing - S'm::Jnizing

(c) skin lc:iion, (d) memorial ,tatlle.

and tin> years "'ith \Vizard.

(3) ;Vlust be dated;

Gas and Motor Oi Is
Expert Washing

2. A Pi rqllet Cll hic~e i, (a) tt',t
for tuh~rclllo,i" (b) i:ildation bcd,

7.

'VM. D. STANTON

ink

(2) \Iu,t hal'e name and ad-

(-t)

Types Fitted and

INVITATION-

I. :Vladame Jarle y i, tamoll' for
lIt'r (a) ,clIlptllre. (h) Iwallt). (c)
ILI'\ l\"Orb, (d) painting,.

hia. (c) ga!t'ophilia. (d)
hia. (e) phuhophohia.

DOCTOR!
Lest Yon Forget:

237

Lewis Surgical Appliance
a Equipment
(Lady A llendan t)
Ho~pital and hom(' ",ervi<:(' by 3ppnintmt.'nl. OUI' l:x)I('riCllCed fitters ~·uarant~e
('urred and sati!4fadory s.-n'i(.('.
Vlhf>l) (:allinf.~· ut aUI' stcln- your na~
ti<>nl. does not han:> til Ip».\"e the main
floor. <l~ w(, have nu stair:! tu dirnh.

2S ilL'S ARCADE

Quality High
\\'hc..'n

yOIl

PHONE

66~~3

Prices Low

thiJlk of SUl'lf,it'ul Suppli€.5.
thinl~ of L~\l"i.lj.

2;l(i
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POl'

Senu-Annual

*
S12

FLORSI-IEI~I

fret!

SI-IOES

3943-5--7 Se:nnelt St.

Main Floor

Pittsburgh, Pa.

ARCH SUPPORTS

Lest You Forget:

All Type, Fitted and

Your

:\arcotic

Adj listed hy

Pr(',cription~

(1 ) :\'lu,t be written
or indrlible pcncil;

III

ink

(2 ) \'1 ust haH: name and adtire:;:; of your patient;

~I

I

(.3) :VI u,t be dated;
(-t) :\!lu,;t

han~

YOllr Rq:i,tn'

I

YOlll

\VM. D. STANTON
Sevcn I'car, lI'ith Dr. Scholl
and tll'O year, \I'ith \Vi,.ard.

A. J. LAERI
The A pothemr,.

at

Home Sa\'inl-rs & Loan IlIdp:.

Bucluual1's

Open daily till 8:0U p. m" excl'pt

!:l-ll Bus Arcade

Sundays and holidays.

II

Jill\'

Needs Tuning;>

*

5. Three of thc,e words ha\'C the
same meaning-an ahnormal fear of
cats. (a) galeophobia. (h) ~atophohia. (c) galeophilia. (d) ail uropho-

Phone 40813

Oak at Truesd31e

hia. (e) phohophohia.

II

6. One of these alkaloids is lIot
derived from opium: (a) coniine.
(h) narceine. (c) thehainc. (d)
cryptopine.

'

9. A jury-mast i, 1I,cd in (a) court
of Lall's. (h) orthopedic,. (c) n;lI'igation, (d) fire lighting.

Y',lIr /J1'I'.I'IT;pt;rlll 13/rllll,LO~'ated

*

Your Motor

MOROSKY 2nd MALICE

H. The earlie,t knrll\'n p!JI',ician
\I'a;; (a) Aesculapiu,. (h) Hippol'l'a·
tes, (c) lmhotep, (d) Hammurahi.

All patient' mu,t bc fitted
to your ,ati,faction,
[;,If

Expert Washing
Greasing - S:monizing

-t.Filipino Drill is (a) a military
maneuver, (h) a dental ill,trument.
(c) a fahric. (d) a horer.

7. Connolly's S~'steJll i, uq'd in
(a) Irish schoo',. (h) in,allt' asylums. (c) husiness college,. (d) penal
institutiuns.

-" u m he r.

Tlulllk

Gas and Motor Oi Is

a,

Oakland Station

DOCTOR I

To Our SINCLAI R Party

3. Charles ;VlcCarthy i, known
a (a) dummy, (h) inventor of a
re,ecto,cope. (c) musician. (d) politician.

C/ltmisls 10 t/l~ M ~dical
Profusion

(X-Hay Fittinl-rS)

INVITATION-

'7,;.'ill be (,,:, nel in tit,· h(lrk
of fIJi.l· issue.

2. A Pi rquet Cuhicle is (a) tc,t
for tuh~rculo,is, (b) isolation hed.
(c) ,kin le;;ion, (d) memorial ,tatllC.

on nql/l!sl.

··.,
2 ."

MEDICAL SOCIETY

I . .'\-1 adame JarJr') is famous fur
her (a) sculpture. (h) beauty. (c)
\I'a, \vorb. (d) paintings,

THE ZEMMER CO.

$8.35 and $8.95
[LLstif!'s.

,1nJ'U-'fU

We manufacture a complete
lint! of medicinal products of the
very highest standard which we
offer direct to members of the
medical profession. Every product is ready for immediate use.
easily dispensed. We guarantee
them true to labels and of :reliable potency - our catalogue

S.A.LE

l\1AHO~ING COU:-\TY

Here Is Another Installment of
the Old Crier's Questionnaire

Dependable Products

LUSTIG'S

\'en \ S9 ..")O to

THE

10. Thc :\laginot Line run, from
(a) the ha,ion to the hre~ma. (h)
the xyphoid to the umhilicu,. (c)
Belgium to SII'iturland, (0) Torunto to :\Ilontr('al.

J()37

II

Lewis Surgical Appliance
& Equipment
(Lad)' Attendant)
Ho:,pital HTlfl homp service hy appoint.nwnl. Our cx},,:riencE><J fittcn- Jrua.rantee
C'orrect and satidaetor)' sen-ice.

\Vhpil calling at our store- your patient.. docs nut have to I~a\'e the main
floor. a~ WP. ha\,(' no stairs to climb.
2~

IIl:S ARCADE

Quality High
\Vhr-tl

PHOl'E

66~~3

Prices Low

you think of Sun:dtnl Sl1]lpli
think of Lt",iR.
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THE MEDICAL CRIER
A Page of Sidelights. News and Views in the Medical World

OXBILEIN

• The Atlantic Cit~, Illl'cting had
a total rcgi,;t ration of (), 76+ - the
large,;t medical gathering of all tillle,
Some of the hOI''; frolll Young,;town
,;pent even dav at ConveI]tioll Hall
ann never 'S~l\\' 'each other.

10 ES
(Enteric Coated)

The Perfect
Cholagogue

One doctor \\T('('ked hi,; car ne~H
Hagcr,;town, :V1aryland. ,;('nt hOlllC
for another and proceeded on hi,; waL
He nc\'er said a word about it. \\T c
found it out frolll hi,; wife, Two doctor,; had their children re,cucd frolll
the on'an by lifeguard,,, when thev
\\ ne l'arrieej out' hI' the IIIHlerto',\:,
These doctor,; \n'IT' on another pa rt
lIt the heach watching a lifc guard
drill. ne\'er kno\\'ing the thrilling
re,;cue that had i u~t heen aLTon;,
p!ished,
'

ildly Laxative
Supplied 1000's arid 5(100'5
LEST SAMPLE

The

Jones Surgical Supply Co.
800 HURON R_"_ ~LEVELAND. OHIO

•

Youngstown's Oldest Established Furniture Store

I

.
'

CO' iPLETE 110 lE FlffiU1SI-IE
Upholstered Furniture - Rugs - Curtains - Drapes - Radios
Bedroom, Dining and Dinette Suites - Gas and Electric Ranges
Refrigerators - Ironers - Washers. Etc,

NATI,ONALLY KNOWN LI N,ES

actors Reeonnuend

• \Ve marvel at the amount of tillle
and lllUne\' ';Iwllt bv tllOse doctor,
haling ';l'ie'ntific exhil;it,. Aftn tran,purting and 'l'ttin;.!; up an elahoratl'
,lrta~ of material, thl:\' 'tand eh\'
:ltter ela~' delllon,trating to all \\'.11;1
ho\\' interc,;t. And thei r on l~' hupe
lit rl'\\'ard i" a card from thc jlltkin"
"onllnittl'c announcing "Cold .\le~lal~
IIr perhap" "Honorahle .\lention.'·
\'c ,a~ the~' all de"n\'l' ":Vlal!l1a
LIm Laude."
"
• It I\'a" good to meet Illd friench
l1'Jt "ecn for years. \Ve cniOll'd the
Jl' ter:un Smllker \\'i th R Il'~'n IJerg;n',
I hite head bobhin~ around in' the
blile hazc, hut \n' mis,;eJ Seelau,; our
..Iii. mate. headed for the chair In
,urg'IT \\'hel1 taken h\, pl1cunlOnla
la"t II'inter.
'

Marquette's high grade Sanatized Mattresses, designed
and built to prcduce uniform smoothness and consistent
support so necessary for the anatomical needs of the
human body, and to induce restful sleep,

230 West Federal Street • At Bus Arcade •

.\lember.-; from ,;trike-torn YOIIIH';';tml'll arriving at the S('a,;idl~ flo'tel
\\'C'IT Illet bI' a ,;quad of pil'keb. 11 Olllt'
atl1lll,pherC'. \Vhen till' old Cr,in got
in hi, car to ,;tart hom~ he found tIll:
:VIadJt~ thn'
wind,;hicld ';Illa,hed,
\\l'ren't fooling.
.
,

Phone 36815

• .\n amu,in,.; "i~11 at the Skee-Ball
,'on'l'""ion on the Boardll'alk-"A

.J lif.\'

N'7

Game or T\\'u a 1 ),1\ Keep" the Doctor ;-\ \\'ay," and unJcrllI:ath-" \VelCOllle A. ,\rl. A."
• Senator Lewi", a" ~ovcrnlll('nt
"poke';lllan. told the Hou"e of Delegate" that the \\'ord "patient" was
till' inVl'ntion of the doctor and not
recognized by the ~O\Trnmcnt. That
\\'(' were trc'ating citizen,; \\'ho wcre
the bcneficiarie" or the vil,tim" of ou r
effort; and in treatint.; citizen" wc
<lutomatical/.l, hecome g'OITrnlllent officer,;, That thnc wa" llO field of
endea\'(lr I\'(' could think of tliat had
not f,'lt governm','nt ennoachm~nt,
That there \\'ould "oon he a board
e"tabli,hed to pas,; on the qualificatiom. Ilf dllctor,; to practice. \Vc: think
\\T will go O\Tr and han)..; ou t ou r
,hingle at Bilball,
---~<)>-----

VARICOSE VEINS
Apparc:ntl~' the incidence of \arico:',e vein, i, definitely innea,;ing.
\Vhethn thi, i, due to changing li\in;!: condition", or to definite' l'hange,;
\\'ithin man',; or,l!anism, \nlltld be
difficult to "a~.
The new injection trcatm:.'ln",
\\'hil'h ohliterat" the involved surface
\e,,,e!:;, have becn a di,til1ct huon to
both patient and pl1\,ician and are
e.\tremel~' "II CCl'';'; fu I 'in a great majority of casc,;,
HOI\'('ITr. in "'line ca,;c" injection
llla~ necd to be po,tplllll'd for a time

and pallia till' treatment in,;titutl'd
in"tl'ad, I n other ca"e,;, lI'here injection, art~ done, there i" a good deal
of pain and inllamll1ation at and
around till' "itr: of the in jection. In
both in,;tance, Antipltlogi',tine dre,;,;ing" arc of great valuC'.
sed as hot
a" can be tolerated, and extending
over and IHIl Iwnll1d the site of the
le"iol1, the re"ult; :Ire frCljul'I1th 1111mediate ,1I1d VC'IT ,triking,
,

•
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THE MEDICAL CRIER
A Page of Sidelights, News and Views in the Medical World

OXBILEIN

• The Atlantir City nH'eting had
a total regi,;tration of <J,7()-t - the
large,;t l11ediral g;lthning of all time.
Some of the boy,; frOl11 Y oung,;to\\'n
,;pent e\'(~r) (Ia~' at COl1\Tntion 1I all
and never ';;]\1' each other.

JONES
(Enteric Coated)

The Perfect
Cholagogue

One doctor \\"ferked hi,; car ncar
Hager;;to\\"ll, ,Haryland, ;;ent hOl11e
for another and jHOl'eedecl lin hi,; \I';l\',
He never ;;aid a \\'(lrd ahout it. \V(,
found it out from hi;; wife, Two d(l'-'tor,; had their children re;;cued frOl11
the ocean Il\' lifeguard;; when thc~
\\'('re carried out h\, the unc!nw',\,
The;;e doctor~ \\Tn;' on anothn part
of the bearh \I'atching a life guard
drill, nnl'r kno\\'ing the thrillin;.!
re;;ruc that had ju,;t IlCcll aCcol11 ,
pli;;hed,

ildly Laxative
Supplied 1000'5 arld 5(l00's
REQ

T S:\;\>tPLE

The
ones Surgical Supply Co.
800 HURON RD.

::\lel11hn;; from ;;trike-torn Young:;;tO\\'I1 arri\'ing at the Sca;;ide I (otel
\\'1'1'(' Illet 11\' a ;;quad of picket;;, 1lome
;)tnlll,;ph<:re, \Vhm the old Crin got
in hi;; car to ,;tart hom:' hr found til('
\\'ind;;hield ;;ma~hcd, :'vla"bc thn
\\Tren't fooling:,
.
'

ClEVELAND. OHIO

~.c.QIJ-=• •-=~§

•

Youngstown's Oldest Established Furniture Store

co

LETE I-IOlVIE F

·8

SHERS

Upholstered Furniture - Rugs - Curtains - Drapes - Radios
Bedroom, Dining and Dinette Suites - Gas and Electric Ranges
Refrigerators - Ironers - Washers, Etc.

III

NATIONALLY KNOWN LINES

octors

e(~ollullend

• It \\ a~ good to med old frirl1d;;
not ~ecn fm ~'t'ar;;, \Ve enjon~d thc
feffer;;on Sllloker \\'ith [{o;;cnherl!:n',;
'
\\'hitc head bobhing around in the
blue haze, hut \\'1' mi"ed Seelau,; our
c\;),;;;mate, headed for thc chair in
su qlCIT \\'hen takcn h\' pneulllonia
1:I;;t \\ inter.

Marquette's high grade Sanatized Mattresses, designed
and built to prcduce uniform smoothness and consistent
support so necessary for the anatomical needs of the
human body, and to induce restful sleep.

230 West Federal Street • At Bus Arcade •

• \Ve marvel at till' amLJUllt of timc
and llllllH'\' ,;\wnt h~' tho,;(' dlll:tor,;
ha\'ing ';l:iclltific c:'\hihib, .'\ftl'r tramporting and ;;cuing up an elahorate
ana" of material, thn ,;tand d,\\'
afte;' da~' demoll;;trating to all wh;,
,;ho\\' inteIT';t. And tl1l'ir onh hop('
of rc\\'ard i,; a card from the judging
committec announcin~ "Cold .\'[("(Ial"
or perhap,; "[ [onmahle .\lmtion,"
\Vc ,a~' they all de,;ern' "~lai-'n:1
CUl11 L;)ude,"

,

Phone 36815

• An alllu,;ing ;;ign at the Skce-Ball
conce;;,ion on the Board\\'alk - "",\

.July

fl)37

Game or Two a Da\' Kcep;; the 1 Joctor A\\'a\'." and undcrlH'ath-"YVrlU>I11('

A. ':'vI. A."

• Senator I ,e\\'i;;, a,; gll\'('rnlllcnt
;;poke,man, told the Ilou,c uf Dclegate;; that the \\'onl "\lati('nt" \\'a;;
till' invcnti'lll of the doctor ;11111 not
recogni;!,ed h) the go\'ernment. That
we \\Tn' treating citi"-t'n;; \\'!lll \\'Cre
the hene~ciarie,;
thc \'inim,; of our
effort,; and jn treating (ltl;!,('l];; \\'C
a utollla tica I [v bccollle govcrnmen t officer;;. That therc \\'as IlU ii(,ld of
end caVill' \\'(' could think of that had
not felt govcrnlll"nt en(roachm:'nt.
That there \\'ould ,;oon hc a huard
c;;tabli,;hed to \la,,; on the qualilil'ation,; of doctor~ to practi((·, \Ve think
\\'t' \\'ill
go u\'('r and hang lIut our
;;hingle at Bilhao,

;Jr

------<00>----

VARICOSE VEINS
App;lI'l~nth' the in"iden((' of \'artco:;e vein~ i,; definiteh' in(rea,;inl!,
\V!tether I'Ili;; i;; due to 'chan;.!ing li;'ing condition,;, m to ddinit(· change,;
\\'ithin man';; organi;;m, \\'llldd he
difficult to ;.;ay,

.) 'he ncw III Il'ctlon treatlll~'l1t;;,
\\ hich uhliterate the il1\'(lhed ;;u rlan'
\'(~;;;;ek have bcen a cli;;tilll't hoon to
hoth patient and pl1\,ician and an'
C:'\tre11lel~ ,;uccl'"ful in a great majorit\, uf ca"c,;,
HII\\T\'cr, in ;;onw (;1"(" injl'ction
ma\ need to Ill' po,tponcd for a timl'
and palliatin: treatll1l'1lt in:;tituted
jl];;teau. [n othn Cbe;;. \\'hen' injection, arc done, there j;; a good ('kal
of pain and inflammation at and
aroulld tbe ,ite of the injecti'lll, In
hoth in,tanc(',; ,'\lItiphlogi~tjne drc~
ing;,; are of great \,;)Iuc, Cscd a~ hot
a,; can he tolerated, ;)1ll1 rxtending
o\'(~r ;)nd well henlnd th(' gitl' of the
le;;ion, thc rC';\I1t; aI'(' ft C!)ucnth- immediate and ven' ;;triking,
'
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INTERNE REUNIONS
1n terne

THE MER

Reun ion,; Il'ill ,;upplant
Society aetil'itie,; thi,; l11omh. Both
St. Elizabeth ami thp Youn"-ttlll'n
Ho,;pital Interne Alulllni g-rou~:, will
holo reunion,; on lull" IS, 19.17. The
program,; for eael'l fl;lItl1l'';.

R S NITARI M

MERCER, PE NS

'ANIA

The Youllg,town H o~pital group~
Il'ill forgather at till' SOllth Unit during: the fOrl'noon alld proceed to
Southern Hilk Tee off will h('"in
at I :O(l P..'d., with dinnn at ~le
Club ourin" the en'nin". Thne I\·ill
he no anen7p t to prl",.e~t a 'l'imtilic
progralll.

F r
er ou and
iJd M ntal Disorders.
Loe ed at Mercer Pe sylvania. 1irty miles
from Young t wn.
arm of ne hundred
acr s witb I' gi tere , tuberculin-re ted herd.
Re-educational m a u s empbasized. e pecia ly
J ts nd craft and utdoor pursuits.
odern
I b r t ry facilities.

II
I
I

The A'';lll'iation of I<:,,-Intnne,' of
St. Elizaheth [-[o,pital Ilill hegin acti\'itie,; at l) :30 A. :\'1. I\'ith the fol100\'ing paper,; bl" mel11ber,; of the
'taff:
'

Address:

W \V. RI HAR SON, M.

'j

Medical

irector

I.

FO,llIu!y Chi~1 PIJ.vs;cian, tau Hospilal for "'rsan~. Norris/own, Pa.

F

SU

at thl' Ho,;pital.

MER TROUBLES

SUN-BURN OINTMENT
Il,np;.: Ha),i~lal Compound'

Contains the new Ultra Violet Ray resisting chemical tn basis
of Cold Cream and 'Surgiguent-preventitive and treatment.

Opellillg ,\ddrc,,-Ih. P, \\'. MO:\;lJ,,,,,'a
Dr, E. II. :'\agel
(I) t;trrilll' pibroilh-J)r. E. I. Reilk
(2) Trentmellt "f (hte"nl\'e1iti~ Dr. l'.
S, Lowelldorf.
(3) Syphilitic
Re,i.;rnllce to :\r,phellnmille-Dr. P, .I. YIcUwell.
(~) TIl\'ro·Cardiac Di"ase-J)r . .I. :\.
:-'lcCnllll.
(;, Periphnal Vascular Disea'L·-llr. L.
S. Shel"a,
((Jl Intral'eno"s l:rngrapln-I)r. S. .I.
Tamarkin,
'
(71 Carcilloma of the Slorllarh-J)r B.
.I. Dreilillg,
'
(S I Election of' Of lice' , for thl' ell,,,illg
year.
)

GAMBIR DIARRHOEA MIXTURE

CHOLERA INFANTUM MIXTURE
EVANS CRAMP MIXTURE
RESOCAL LOTION
At All Prescriptionists

Formerly THE LYONS-LAER I CO.

Phone 40131
(1/

corner Garalf,l·-Lel

Youngstown, Ohio
tJU'1/I.

flaI'l.-

YOILr

('ar.

luly

. '.

2:00 P.\1.-c;olf at the YOUIl"'-

to\l'n Country' Cl~7il.
b :30 P,\L-D inn c I' at tlw
Younf!:ito\l'n C'ountn' Cluh.

L S(ICIETY
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to till' l11eetin~ anl! pre,ent their ar.
gUl11ent,; for the Societ\·\ con,;idnaticn. Dr. Cronirk wa~ \oted fir,;t
priZl' and Dr. ()nda.,h ';l'cond. The
follll\I'ing paper,; \\'l're t,(",pl'ctin'l y
ftr-;t and :iecond in the l'Ollte,;t.

ST. ELIZABETH'S HOSPITAL
Thi, i,; the ,;ca-on of thl' rcar \\'lH'1l
estt'nd gTI'Pting,; to ou'r nl'\I' intn!H·';. The Ii ullrl;/I hnt'\I'ith print.;
tht' name,; of thr inl:f)lIIin~ men ;1110
the ~rhool frOI11 \I'hil'h th;'I' caml'.
11'1'

Intcrnes-1937 -1938
\'illl'ellt .I. :\·1"1'1',1\'. SI6 :\delaide St..
Pllt~hllrg-h. Pa.-\1~lrcI1l('ttC I.ini\·('r:-.it\'.
:\"1'"1 p, /lund, 'J(,5 Ilell\'\' St., I.ake (;e.
Ile\,,,, \\'i,,-:\Ial'ljuette Medil'al School.
IIpr"ld.l. Ree-c, I~S Fllell"o"d '\I'e,.
'()ullg~tnwl1, (),-T:lli\', of 7vlichi!:!:In.
Ceorge L, /\ l'Iohrel'ill, 3730 I ae,,'I; St,
\\'hcelillg. \\'. Va.-\Vc't,"r;l I{esel'\'~
£:Ili\-er:--il\',
.I"hll R. Se~,I,oh,. ~Ol Third S!. :\. v\' ..
Cant"n. (l.-Ohi" State (;nil'ersity,

Residents-1937 -1938
Ra('I', :-'1. D .. ]6!X /loWl' St
\Vi~.-f\·larqll(·trt' (;lIi\·l'r~ity. '
IlcII\'\ C, :\'lar,ico. :\'1. D,. 113S \V. j')th
St., Loraill, O.-St. Llllli:-; t:l1iv('r:-it\,.

S\'I\'e'ter.l
J{al'illt',

Externes-1937-1938

'

.lohll Richnrd R"", (,O'! KiliHl(,rJlo St ..
Bellevue, 0., Ohi" State {'IIil'er,itl',
.lo,·eph J. S"fr""ec, .lr.. 1(8 \Viliia,",o"
/\\'e. ('ity-T.o\ola

l·lIi\·t'r~it\'.

I':dward frallci, ilardlllall, 25 ;\Iill Creek
Dril'o, City-Temple {I11il·ersit\,.

YOUNGSTOWN HOSPITAL
Internes-I 937 -1938
.. ~Ibert .I a Illes Fi,hn-\\'es',el'll I{o-nl'e.
1,,'all Charles Powler-St LOlli, MeJic,d
P3lJI IIt'itzIllal)-r.~lIi\"t'r~it\· of Iowa.
.
i\rthur F, Liphert-{'IIil'rr,itl' of Cillcinnati.
.'\nliur Clintoll Lino!1 - Clli\·cr~it\· of
L"oi"'i1le.
Raymo'ld Sinloll Lupse-\Veslerll Re'er\'e.
DOllald ..\ lid ersoll ;"'(iller-\\'csterll Reserve.

L TO S PI-IYSICL 1 J SUPP Y CO.
fn'(' Parkin~

12:30 P.\'l.-Lunchron at the
Ho,;pital.

3.

RESOR-BISMUTH COMPOUND

26 Fifth Avenue

l):30 l\.\I.-Sl'jentific Program

TY AI 'I I

The interne program hdorl' the
~lll·iet\· un June 15, 11n7, produccd
tuur ollt"tall~jng- c,;,;a y i,;t,;, making the
\\ llrk ut thp ]ullg-e n:tretllc,," a I'd uou,;.
. fter long deliheratiun, dut~inf! which
time it \I'as ,;ugge,;ted that thl'l return
If)

:;7

Frallk I.ewis Price-Ohio St:ltt· {'o;\'ersit",
J'"eph :\Icx""der Rals(lJII leffcrsoll
Medical.
'
Ralph Johll Starhuck-\\'estnll Reser\'e.
Dellsmore '1'1111111;" - .I elfer'llil :\" ed ica I.
Charle, Frederick \\'a"IIer \Ve,tel'll
Re~t'n·r.
:-.
Arthur \.. itemall \\'ellillj.(-Mrdic,,1 College of the Statt' of South Carolina.
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MERCER,

P

Intnnc Reunions Il'ill supplant
Society activities this l11onth. Both
Sr. Elizaheth and the Youn;!-,;[o\l'n
Hospital Interne Alulllni group,; \I'ill
hold reunions on July 1.';,1937. The
progr:l1lb for each follll\I".
The Young,;w\I'n Hospital gr<iUp';
"ill forgathn at thc South Unit during tllf' f01'('nl)(ln and proccel! to
Suuth(,rIl H ilk Tce off \I-ill begin
at 1 :00 P . .\'1 .. with dinner at the'
Cluh during the el'l'ning. Thne \I'ill
he no attempt to present :.\ scientific
progranl.
The ;\,sociation of E:x-Intnnes of
Sr. Elizaheth Hospital will hcgin actil'itic, at l) :30 1\. ~!I. with the fo]!ll\I'ing papn, b~' mcm!wr,; of the
,;ta ff :

ANITARIUl\1
Sy

ANIA

r l''lervous and Mild Mental Disorders.
Located at Mercer, Pennsylvania, thirty miles
from Youngstown. Farm of one hundred
acres witb registered. ruberculin-tested herd.
Re-educational measures emphasized. especially
arts and crafts Jnd outdoor pursuits. Modern
laboratory facilitie
Address:

\V. W. RICHARDSON,
F(Jl1JI~")'

., Medical

irector

1.

Chief Ph)'si,;"n, State Hospital for Insone, Norristown, Pa,

9:30i\._\I.-Scientilic Program
at till' Ilo,;pital.

Op~lIillg

(I)
(2)
(3)

(+)

FOR SUMMER TROUBLES

(5)

SUN-BURN OINTMENT

(6)

Il ' nl!.: Hav,i'lal COl1lpound

I

(7)

Contains the new Ultra Violet Ray resisting chemical in basis
of Cold Cream and Surgiguent-preventitive and treatment,

RESOR-BISMUTH COMPOUND

-t.

CHOLERA I NFANTUM MIXTURE
EVANS CRAMP MIXTURE
RESOCAL LOTION
At All Prescriptionists

Formerly THE L YONS-LAERI CO.

26 Fifth Avenue

Phone 40131

Youngstown, Ohio

Fr,.e Prlrkil/# at ('orl/,.,. (;rlrag('-f,et tll"IIL parI; your car.

July

----<0>----

ST. ELIZABETH'S HOSPITAL
Thi, i, thc ,('ason of du' year "h('n
,,'c cstend grcetings to 001' n(,\I' Intnnt's. Thc !Jull,'lill her('\I,ith prints
thl' nalllcs of thl' in"ollling Illen and
thl' sc!lool from \I'hidl they came.
Internes-1937-1938
Vill('elll I, :'I!lIrl'a,-. 81(, .'\del'lide St..
Pilt,IHII:gh. P;J.-\!ar'llictle I lIiversil",
;\lItoll p, IluIlJl, ')(,5 Ilellr" ~t .. Lake (;rIIc,'a, \\'i,,-:vl:ll''1"ellc :Y!edical SchOll\.
I Ia mid J, Rl'c,e, 1+5 Ellellwood ..\ )'c"
Y()lI11g~t(l"'I1. O.-Cniv. of :Vllc.higall.
(;eol'g~ I., .. \nnhrerhl, .17311
J J('oh Sr"
\"hceling:, \\'. Va,-\\'eslerll Rcsen'e
{""i"er:-.il\'.
John R. Sc;,holl>. 4111 Third Sr.. :,\, \V.,
Cailloll. O_-Ohio Slate I-ni"ersitl',

Residents-I 937 .1938
S."h'c'ler ]. Raetz. M, ll., J(,(X I!o\\'c S"
R'!cine, \Vi,.-!vlar'l"etle ('ni'·ersil.\',
11 cn l')' C, ~\'LlI',ico. :'II. D_. 1138 W. 1'Ilh
tit.: Lorain, O,-SI. LOlli, Hlli,·cr,il\'.

Externes-193 7 -1938
Jllhn Riclwrd !{'''', (,{l'l Kilhollrne St ..
Bellevlle, O,-Ohio Stale ('niver,il",
JII'eph .1, Sofranec, Jr., 118 \\'illinm,on
/\"e. Citv-Lovo]a

town CounllT Cluh.
I'
at the
Young,;town CllIltltry Club.

6 :30 P.nI.-1) inn e

The internc program bdore the
Societl' on .fIltH' ].'i, I CJ3 7. prod ulTd
four outstand ing essayists, making the
\\'urk of the judge ('strl'tllel~' arduou,.
After long ddihl'l'ation. during which
timc it \I-as sugges[('d that thl'l rl'turn

1937

Clli,·t'r~itv.

Ed\\':lI'd [lr;IIH,j, iJardmall, 25 :'I'I,ill Creel;
Ihi"c, Cily-Teillple I:ni""n.itl',

------0--

YOUNCSTOWN HOSPITAL
Internes- t 937.1938

-----<:>----~

PLY CO.

S
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to the meeting and pr('scnt t1H"ir argtlll1('nt,; for the Socil·tl's considl'l'ation, (h. Cronick \I-as I'oted fir,t
prizc and I Yr. ()nda,h second. The
following: paper, I\'('IT n'splTtil el)'
tir,t and second in the contcst.

yea r,

2. 12:30P.:VI.-Lunchcon at thc
If ospital.
3. 2 :00 P.~'I.-Golf at the Youngs-

GAMBIR DIARRHOEA MIXTURE

LYONS PIIYSICI

(s)

:\ddrr,,-Ih, 1', \\" :'Il:'\amara
Dr. E, II. "agel
Uterine Fih)'(,ids-Dr, E. J. Reilly,
Treatnl~1I1 of OSleollll'cliti,-- Ilr. C,
S, I.owendnrf.
SVl'hililic Resi,tance III :\r,phcllamille-Dr, p, J, i\lc()",ell,
Thyro-Cailliar Di,ease-Ih, J. :\,
;\,lr('anll.
Pnil'her'l\ Vascular Ilisea,e-Ih, 1..
S. Shellsa,
IlItra,'ellllllS {1rography-llr, S, J.
Tama rkill.
CarCillllJJ1J of the StoJJ1ach-Dr. B,
J. Dreiling,
Electioo of Olneers for thc ell'l,illg:

TY l\IEDlCAL SOCIETY

;\Ihen J,lIne, Fjshel'-\Ve~'ern Re,en·e,
I':,'an Chal'l", Fowler-St Loui, :'vldic:J1,
Panl Ileit>mall-I'oivel',il" of Iowa,
i\rthLlI' t_ I.ipherl-Clli,rr,it" of CinC.illfl.1ti.

!\nhllf

Clilltoll

Ljuoll- Clli\'el'~it\

of

LOlli"'illc,
Ravillolld Simoll LUI"e-\\'e'terll I{c'l'n'e,
llonald :\ndcl',oll ;vliller-\\'eslerll Re~er '"e.
Frank Lewis I'rie~-Ohi(J Stale Cni"er,i!,',
.1o'eph .'\Ie'andn Ral,toll .Ietfcr,on
:'lIed ira\.
Ralph John Slarlllll'k-\\'e"nll Reser' e.
])en,mtJre Tho,na' - .I eHersoll :-'Iedica\.
Charfes Frederiek \Vaglln \\'e,tel'll
R.r:-.ervt' .
.'\rthnr \\'ilem,," \Ycllill!!-:\,!edinl College uf the Stare of S;'uth C'trolina,

THE }IAHOXI?\G COUXTY JIEDICAL SOCIETY
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THE OLDEST DRUG STORE
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Th· IIumphrey
rug Company
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(/nd
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P TIENCE!
That is what I
sin c e the
Doctor prescribed
SPENCER for me
during pre:::nancy.
Can be redesigned
~nd
used as a
postpartum support after childbirth.
h~ve

'Llllal:!(~r
Loral Cor:;;,dicrl' for 1.j Ycars

31 Central Square

HELEN 1\'1 NTLE

Phone 3-9667

3111 Hud~on Avenue
Youngstown, Ohio

Youngstown, Ohio

Phone 23420
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HUGE SUCCESS

The Union :\1edical Society of the
panies II~orkin}! undcr thi, ,ection
Sixth Di,;trict of the Ohio State
carn' tlJ('ir oll'n insurancc. He stateo
:\Iedical As,ociation h('lo it, meeting:
that~ the' Industrial Commission II~as
JUlie 23, ICJ37, at the Shadv /-Iollo\\"
set up to protect the workmen of
Countn' Cluh in Canton, Ohio.
Ohio and the doctors of the State
The ~afternoon II' a, oen)(ed to gol f.
lITre a vital part in its function, .
\'ariolls member, of the Di,triet \I'on
/-Ie plr-aoeo \\·itIl the profession not
prizes, II'hich lITre donateo bv the
to think of t!Ie Commission as a reCOllntl ,ucietie, comprising the oi,lid association hecausl' this 1\'()Ii1d put
trict. At 6 :30 in the evening a detoo Illuch hnrden on the emplo\"l'r,
lightful dinner II'a, ,ervcd h~· the
IdlO is pa~~ing the hilk
Club, Sel'cntl'-live members of the
Dr. Jonathan Forl'man, Editor uf
District Il"('rl' ·prr-sl'nt. All the 'ocil'the Ohio .)'!a!1' JJlt-di(a! J"llrlla!, was
tics of the oistrict Il"('re rt>presenteo,
introducl'd Ill' the Prl',ident. Dr.
II·jth the exceptiun of Holmes CounFo reman ga n: an cxcel1en t 0 iscussion
tl', The program II'a, arranged by
of
"Aller}!y in General Practice."
Dr. fohn ,VI. Van Ih'ke, of Canton,
He pointl'O Ollt that l'verl pln',ician
Secr~ta r\ of the Socie~t)',
in the State could treat allergy withThe ('vening nweting II'as called
out l'xpl'nsi\'l: equip!llent. Ten per
to oroer b\ Dr, \V m , A, :VIl'Conkn~.
cent of thc patients coming to docPresioent of the Societl. The pre,itors for treatment lITre alleri.':ic. The
dent uri.':ed the ml'ml;rrs to att('no
g(neral practitionn has greater O]J111(,. e m(:etings, tI e asked that each
portunitl' to lino theo'(' ca,c~. VIan\"
IlH'llllwr be a committee of one to
(";\,1', II'hich II~eH' thought to he neu'l'e that hi, friend, attended, 1:Ie al,o
re'thcnias, neurosis, 11"('1"(' in rcalitl
,tated that n'('n' nwmber of all the
allergic
conditions.
() lIllt I' ,ocieties ~of the Di,trict, \\"as
Dr. \V m , :\'1. Skipp, the Councilor
,aI·" ;; memher of the Union :\Il'oical
S"l·ietl·.
of the Sixth District, discusseo attendance at tilt' !ll(~('(ings and man)
TIlt' Presi(lL~nt introouced Dr. Sidof the prohI('!lls confrontin}! the plll'It'
:\fcCurdl', of Columbus, Supnsicians of the Sra te in regard to taxaIi ',,1' ()f the ~\Ieoical S(,ction of the
tion, kgislation and State :\!Ieoicine,
Ohio State Indu,trial CO!llmission.
Dr.

:\IcCuro~' gan' in

detail

thl'

r .'nctionings of the Industrial Commi ',i"n in relation to the medical
profe,ion of the state, H c gaIT I'Xh.lustil·c h}!ure, as to the amount of
t1hllJ('I~ paid to the profcs.,ion, I Ie also
" piainert hOll' rc("()rds Il"('re checked,
IHIII' diagnosis was mad", and
he
,,1.1l stated that most dia~no,es I\"('IT
i Uco l11plete. He nplaineo II'h)' the
"nlll1ission II~as delal"('d, in III am'
III l.lr1 IT,; , in getting O\;t report, an;1
du',k, to the phl·,i,ian.'.
lJ I' e.'pl.lined that the COll1mission had at
: II ti!lle, attempteo to maintain the
:rCI' choice of pll\sician in the II'ork
j'lt UJIl1e, under their jurisdiction,
lit under Section 22 there i, no free
hIli c of pin ,il'ian hccausl' tIl<' com(I

i

Answers to the Medical Crier's
Questionnaire
I. ,\1adall1e Jarlc) 's \Vax \\Torks.
2, !solation 11('0.
3. Ventriloquists OUll1ml on the
raoio (\Verner Jcnssen at B:OO P.:\J.
Sundal) .
-+. A fahric used for 1l1:Lkini.': white
uniform,.
5. Gakophobia, gatopllOhia, ailurophohia.
6. Coniinc (fnJll1 Conium).
7. :\'1ethod of treating tlw insanl',
B. Imhot(,p U:g.lpt, 3,000 B. C.).
0. Orthopedic"
10, Belgium to S\\'itznland (undnground' hrtikations).

.

,
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PATIENCE1
That is what I
have sin c e the
Doctor prescribed
SPENCER tor me
during pregnancy,
Can be redesigned
and used as a
postpartum support after childbirth,

22 )'eors in one locatio1l.

The IIulnphrey
Drug C01l11>any
lJruggists (/nd Chemists
B. F. KELLER, Manager
Lural

I

C()r~eticre

fllr J:i Ycars

31 Central Square

HELEN MANTLE

Phone 3-9667

3111 Hudson Avenue
Youngstown, Ohio

Yourlgstown, Ohio

Phone 23420
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The Gnion .\Iedical Societl' of the
Sixth Di~trict of the Ohi;, State
.\Iedical A~~ociation held it> meeting
Tunc 23. 1917. at the Shath' HollolI'
C'ountn" Cluh in Canton, ()hio.
The 'afternoon lI'a~ denJted to gol f.
Variou~ memhn~ of the J)i~rrict won
pri7.e~. lI,hich lI'ne donated 111' the
COlllltl' ~ocietie, l'ompri,ing the di,trict, At 6 :3() in the evening a delightful dinner lI'as sen'cd III the
Cluh. SeI'entl'-fin~ memhers of the
District lI'elT pre'ent. All the ~ocie
tics of the di,trict liTre represented.
lI'ith the rxception of Holme, COllntl'. The program lI'as arranged [11'
Dr. fohn .\1. Van Ihke. of Canton.
Secr~talT of the Socie'ty.
The evening mecring \\'a~ called
to order hy Dr. \VIlI. A . .\IcCollke\,
President of the Society, The president urged the IIwm[wrs to attelld
the~e meeting~. I-I e a,ked that each
memher he a commitree of olle to
see that his fril:'lItb attended. He al~f)
,;tated that nery ml:'mher of all the
count\' ~f)ci(,tie,; of the J )i~trict, \\'as
also a memher of the l'nion ,VInJical
Societl' .
The President introduced Dr, Sidn('\' .\'IcCurdv. of Columhus. Supnvi;or of the ':VIedical Section of the
Ohio State Indu,trial Commi"ion.
Dr. 1'IcCurdy gave in detail the
functionings of the Industrial Commi"ion in relation tll the medical
profe"ion of till' ~tatc. He gaIT exhaustive figure~ a, to the amount of
mone\' paid to the profe"sion, He also
explained hOll' n'cord" \\'elT checked.
how d iagnosi, wa~ matie. anti he
also stated that most diagnoses "'ere
inccmplete.
He explained \I'hy the
Commi"ion lI'a,; dela\'l~d. in m,]ll\'
instances, in getting out report,; and
(hecks to tilt' ph\'"icians.
He nplained that the Commi"ion had at
:111 tiIlle" attempted to nnintain till'
free choice of phl,il'ian in the \I'ork
that l'(lme, undl'l' their jurisdiction,
hut under Section 22 thel:e i" no free
choi,T of pl1\ sici'lll hel'<lu,;(' the COIll-

/937
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HUCE SUCCESS
palliCs lI'orking under this section
carn' their lJ\\'l1 insurance, Ill' stated
that the Industrial Commi"ion \\'as
,et up to protect the lI'orklllen of
Ohio and the doctor,; of the State
\\Tre a \·ital part in its functions.
He pleaded lI'itil the profe"ion not
to think of the COIlll1li"ion as a relid a,;,;ociation hecau~e this \\'oldd put
too much hu rden on the em plover,
lI'ho i,; paying: thc hil k
])r. Jonathan Foreman. Editor of
till' Oilio Slolt' .Hulin;! .louruo/, lI'as
introduced hy the Pre~ident. Dr.
Foreman gave an excellent discu~~ion
of "Alleq!\' in Ceneral Practice."
He pointnl out that every pl1\'~ician
in the State could treat alltTg\ with·
out ('xpensi\'e ttjuiplllcnt, 'r('n per
cent of the paticnt~ comillg to doctors for trtatlllent \\Tre allergic. The
gencral practitioner ha~ greatl'l' opportunity to find the"e caSt,:, :\1 a 11\'
cases \I,hich \I'ere thought to 1)(' neuresthenia~. neurosis. \\Tre in realitv
allergic conditilllK
'
Dr. \VIlI, 11. Skipp, the Councilor
of the Sixth District, di,;cu"ed attenc];lIlce at the meetinl!s and man)'
of the prohknb confronting the physicians of the State in re!!:ard to taxation. legislation and State .\'1edicine.

----::>-- - Answers to the Medical Crier's
Questionnaire
I. :\Iadallle Jarle)'\ \Vax \Vorks.
2. J,;olation hed.
3, \'entriloquists dUIlln1\' on the
radio (\Verner Jen~",en at ~:()O P. :\1.
Sunday).
-+, A fahric uscd for nnking lI'hite
uniform,;.
5. CaleopllOhia. l!atoplHlhia, ailurophohia.
u. Coniine (froIll ConiuIll),
7. :\ Inlllld of t,,'ating the insane,
8. Jmhcmp (Eg\]1t, 3.()OO B. C.).
t). 0 rthoped ic,;.
1n, Brlg:illlil to S\lit?,nland (undngPllll1d hrtifi':ation-).
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"A Good Night,
Thank You"
You, too, will have a good
night if you have a glass of
rich, creamy Renner Beer or
Ale before retiring. Order a
case of good judgment for
your home.

D RUG S
PRESCRIPTIONS

•
Our Prescription
Department Is Waiting
to Serve You.

I

)~~~,=
-

PABLUM

•

!

Maxwell Pharmacy
127 Bridge Street
Struthers, 0 io
Phone 5-2191

1

,
(

Phone 44467

I

GO DEN AGE
GINGER ALE

! HeUo Doctors!
I

P

\HL TM is a distinct aid in the vcr-present problem of persuading children to ta'
r milk. So porous is P:lblum that when mixed to the consistency uf ordinary hot
( L1' d cereal it holds 7 times its weight in milk-before being served with added mil
nd sugar. P blum is nor oly an cellent carrier for the high food values whidl make
milk In lispensable in the child's diet, but in addition Pablum omplemems milk. The
I lIer, nlmough regarded as a nearly perfect food, is recognized as being deficient in iron
nd in vitamin B, both highly essential to the growing child. Thes deficiencies are corr d ~'hcn ilk is combined with Pablum, the latter furnishing 8).--~ mg. iron per ounce
III important amount of vitamin B. An average portion of Pablu
(1 OlIDce) as
ne I at the table with milk and sugar offers unusually high nutritional values, namely:

!
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Manuf ctured In One of America'
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RICH IN IRON AND VITAMIN B, PABLUM COMPLEMENTS MILK
111

We ore also equipped to
print your office stationery.

Just give us a ring

Phone 33112
GOL EN AGE
GINGER ALE CO.
Distributors

THE YOUNGSTOWN
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Kingsbury-Schlitz-Miller's
Hi-Life and Tivoli Beers
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t.J,wm and iron -mincrals ofren dcficienr in rhe child's dier- generously aid in meering rhe daily
i • O1cnts. Subscantial amounr.~ of phosphorus and viramins Band G are also furnished. In "ddirion,
1\
IJrgt: m ure f prorein. far, carboh}'drares, and calories. Thar P. blum is "m re than a
I
dish' j' bein ' recognized by physicians who use ir nor only ill infanr. nd child feed 109 bur also
J In hI P.: blum 0
ult.
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Hello Doctors

f

We print your Bul'letin--We are also equipped to
print your office stationery.

Just give us a ring

Phone 33112

RICH IN IRON AND VITAMIN B, PABLUM COMPLEMENTS MILK
ABLUM is a distinct aid in the ever·present problem of persuading children to take
more milk. So porous is Pablul11 that when mixed to the consistency of ordinary hOt
cooked cereili it holds 7 times its weight in milk- before being served with added milk
and sugar. Pablum is not onl)' an excellent carrier fOI tbe high fooc.l values whidl make
milk indispensable in the child's diet, but in addition Pablum complements milk. The
lutter, although regarded as a nearly pcrfect food, is recognized as being deficient in iron
and in vitamin B, borh highly essential to the growing child. These deficiencies are correered when milk is combined with Pabluffi, the latter furnishing 8),-6 mg. iron per ounce
and an important amount of vitamin B. An avenlge portion of Pabltun (1 ounce) as
scrfved at the table with milk and sugar offers unusually high nutritional valu.es, namely:

P
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The calcium and iron- minerals often deficiem in the child's diet- generously aid in meeting the daily
rC'1uirements. Substantial amounts of phosphorus and vitamins B J.nd G are also (urnisbetL 1n IIdJitlon,
rheTe is a large .me3SU.re of protein, (,It, carbohydrates, and calMies. That PabJurn is "mNe than II
!Jrl"tlUtst dish" is being recognized by physicians who use it not on I) in infant and cbiJd ft-ecling but llJso
IHammen.! Pablwu to adulls.
P"bllllfJ (om/sll (,[ ll'htdlJlUal, (JaJmt.,I. nrnmtlfl, «'btnt [m6-rJ'o.
b1"~t"~f) ltdJI alfalfa Itdl, lit.t/kli"", Jrf./J1 Jtdl,nJ J¢ditlfR fhiiJnd,.
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